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A STORY OF THE SOUTIL.
n-.---

BY E. P. LOVERIDGE.

(Co\TINUEU FRoMa RLAST.>

rx.Y
TO0 T Y.

lE he'avy double rap at the hali-door
of Terroverde Manor Iliouse, which

aroused Mand La Grange fron lier task

of construing Telema que, and the voice

which callud her naine, both proceeded fron

a very little creature, not quite as tali as the
youthful mistress of the plantation, nid
scarcely a year oider. At the sound of the
welcone, fainiliar tones, Madame knew it
was usieless to expect an more lessons fron
her pupil natil the 3irthdayfete was over,
and Monsieur Mentor hadl arrivei and de-

parted ; so, with lier blandest tones, the
Fire Ech (*pver.ness. allowed tho happy beauty
a respite from, study for the next weekramxd
yoi may be sure " Missey Maui > gave lier a1
kiss and a warm " thank you" for the in-

dulgence.
lastening down the stair-case, she reached

the front door ero Townsende, the burly

porter, couldi open the ponderous aak, and in
a moment more she and seid Toty, by both

hands, kissed lier a Inzen times, and as

hirrying lier visitor to ber own room, whon

ber little guest said:-
" Let us wait for Phillis, 3faud."
"But who is Toty?" asks the reader. "She

lias not been introducedto us, and Canadians
(as tritons are in duty bound to be) arc sus-

picions of people not properly introduced."

Yo shall bae all the particulars I

Miss Theodora Elizabeti Grade is the

youngest daughter, inadamn, of Colonel

Theodore ltavenswood Grade, of the planta-
tation of lBaton-llainc, Lascelles Parish,
Louisiana. Mr. Grade bas four daugiter
anid five sons. le lias a very vast extent of
land that is beautifuîlly plantei with mort-

gages. By birth, lhe is English, and ' linoa

descendant of the Earl of WillotigitbV-ro
bably a ineite hundred andi ninety-nintl
cousin. lis wife is a Creole, antid own
about fiftv negroe? in lier oin right. Th

only servants Mr. Grade possesses himusel

ara his body servant, Unclo Pierre, and Aun

Phillis, who is the nurse and MinistrCss Ex

traordinary of his dauglhter Toty, Potlh thes

darkies are so old, and se utteriy uscless t<

anybody lsce, that nobody wouildt tako
mortgage uipsoi thenm. Mr. Grade lins a natu

ral born genius for spending moiney, and i

ho hiad $5,ooo to-day, lie would have to bot

row a few picayunes to-morro to pay hi

turn-piko fe, and then, probably, got trusta
aun his return trip. H li about fftY-fiv
years old, and fortunate in laving a w' ife xii
can wear pantaloons weIn occasilon requires

" Toty l is Mr. Grade's pet child, and she i

the boson friend of Maud La Grange. Th

two girls were together in the Couvent a

New Orleans for four years, and sharcd the

saie dorimitory, and their cots were side h

side. It required all the carefut surveilinc

of the Lady Superior to keep themx fron

"Thle'l inseparables." Living nearly eiglhty
miles apart, they write caci ather iatleast
once a wreek, and visit each other whonever
they can coax, cajole, or worry the iower3
thé h cto permit them. It is Safe to sup-
ptm" that, on ait average, they pass threc
months a year in each other's society. Of
course, vhen Maiut's birtiday approaches,
'oty comses at lenast ote day beiorehand.
This young lady and Phillis have just or-
rived by the semi-weekly mail coach, and
Phillis is holding ain argument with the
driver, who ki an Irisinan, on the impro-
priety of handling Toty's rather ricketty
trunk with such a reckles sess and disregard
of its safety. It is finally dumpedt eutside of
the court-yard gate, and Maud sends two
servants to bring it safely vithin the walls
of Terreverut. Phillis again charges these
darkics not to I<hau'le uni so reckless," and
as " Missey Maud'sI" eyes are or them, and
Phillis and Toty are both popular "iînstitu-
tions" lin this locality, the negroes con vey
tie baggage at a snail's pacc, elndas if it
were a package of eggs or looking-glass, up
to the Parple Reoou, w«hich opens on
"Missey's" private apartmeî.t, while Phillis,
puliffng like *ta porpoise in the Doldruins,'
follows after, at the speed of about a hundred
yards an hour.

Toty Grade is as unlike 3aud La Grange
as a sun-flower is different from a daisy.
Toty bas rather large features, splendid
black eycs, luxuriant and jetty tresses, and
a complexion of an ainost olive shade
Many a quadroon is fairer than Theodora

althougli the hue is of a very different tinge

fron the mixed African color, though eve

su many removes -front the full-bloode

original. French and English, sie is a bru
Inette of an agravatcd description; but tie

greatest admirer of blonde woinen couild ne

0cail lier ugi>'. lier figure is beautiful, and
cI sa lins ihe tiniu stg h anda and fet ever artis

L h grhwmast over iin attemnpting ta reproduce
-on canass. Site is attired in a browni tine

Stravellingdress, whiîch fits ber little plumn

sf figure ta charmt, and ber gypsey fat o

brownish straw is removed by hier littl

- liostýss w«ith a charming naivete, as she says:

' " Toty, I w«ant to sec your dear little fac

I lIow is the Colonel? Is Mother wel? Doe

i our brother Sain bother your guinca pig

s any more? i am so- glad to sec you. I knel

ef yon would conte, but did not think the stag

f would pass se carly. Toty, corne to it

raout, a n iwe vill have such a time I Madamnt

- Leveroux has given me frec of tuit tiresomr

et Telcmaque. 3fr. Mentor--yotu know Guardy-

Swill be liere day after to-morrow. Do yo

a know he is going to bring me a presont

-f hat do youtinkit isToty? I ean'Lt gues

f UncleAbe thinks it is a husband; but1

can't believe hin. I don't want a husband

s do youe, Toty? I ha such a nice breakfa

this aorning-broiled pigeon. I mustmak

Uncle Abe get pigeons for yon, Toty. O

Toty, i ai so glad to sec youn1" And Mau

k Iissed lier visiter at toast fifty times, an(

s only desisted for want of breath.

e Then Toty begaiijabbering, or chirruping

o for these little girls wero as liko canay bir i

as %vacit-and Maud began laughing, f

e Toty was so fnuny,.

n "Maint, papa wanted to come along b

d marna iii no. Yen lecehlui«ont don

two days, and hadl to borrowr nionéy to get f
back. le says he thinks ho must have hoeu
robbed, Dear papa I J know how. Oh,
Maud, papa ivill go te those stupid firo
tables, not to play, but ta look on; and thon
he lends his money, or takes all the city to
get a drink with hm. lie brought such a
nice dress, thougli I1Dear papâ1t h isalways
good to me, Maid. I am going to show it

to 'you. Can't you'get yur dress-mnker ta

make it up ? It is so lovely-wiite and

greeai ilgold. Sain isawayatcollegeanti
the littlest guinea pig is dead. I an afraià
that iniserablc little nig'g'r, Patsy, hurt it

puttfig it in the wash-tub. Ma 'was going
ta hdve lier whipped, but i did not-let lher4
for Paay knew ho bettei. Patsy cried to
cone along with Phillis and I, but thon she
is too luitle, and keeps in 'so liusy watching
ber tantrunms, and keepdi'g her out of mis-

chief. ipromisedtobring her adoll. Emily
Ilazleton, whom yeu heard me speak iof

" etting acquainted withtue Orleans last

winterjs married."'
SiTô4fr. Dacie ?"
"t No.">

"Why, you told me she w«as engaged to

him, I thought, Toty."

49 Yes : she was-but she married a Corpus
Clhristi gentleman-Mr. Schrieff. She ls
coming ta Louisiana, the week after next,

with lier husbandand they wili bo two monthas

in Newi Orleans, unless the fver breaks out.
Emily never hadit. But papa says it is so
ate now, ho don't believe we shall have it

this year. I anut lier to come to Baton-

Blanc and visit me."
"But what bocame of Mr. Dacre?" said

d Maud.
- " Why, Iow silly I am to b sure I I for-

e got how I came te tell yeu ITn Emily'
d lettor there was a postcript. She wrote me
t that Mr. Dacre was coming with your guar

e dian te Terrêverde-thfat so she hadl learne
n by a letter from Sarati Graham, who lives i

p Brownsville, and who reccived a call from
rf Mr. Mentor and the young man. Emily sai

e in these few lines-"I want you te tellt me

: dear Theodora (why can't she call me Toty

e. Mand?) just how he looks. Don't ask me

s why I changed, nor question me-.i want te

s know that Lansing is well and happy.1
w cannot rest tilt i hear from you 1"

:e " Why, now I sec," said Maud. That nma

y bo the gentleman Guardy wrote wns comino

e with him. lere is the letter. Why did b'

e not tell the young man's nmtee

- Toty was net good at dediphering Mr

u' Mentqr's legal, augular hand, so Maud rea
? it aloud.

s. "Is that all?"
; <.Yes."

; "NVly there is soume writing on the fourt
ke Page."
e, p ges there? I didn't sec it," said. Maud;

iD and site mai it alond :-"Maud, Ir. Dacr
ad is a ver> delar friend, and I hopo you will b

a sister to him, for niy sake."
- "I is him," saidi Maud thonghtfully. 1

da feel sorry for hilm, Toty ? Don't you'

or The girls cliatted on for sote hours, unt

itwas tine to dress for dinner, at which ceri

ut mony, we, of course, sir, would be de trop-

to so wie will withdraw, and withthe-license of
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w[nenitt.' flor (lie tnome nIongI the other pupils the soubriquet of New Orleans the veck before la ,and staid romancists, turry to the Artscento

two.1i dy. an- tti.taborrononeyttega whichis

sleepidg in tho saine ,bed. They acquire

Point Isabel to'Now Orleanie1
1 . 1

ýA

await thelPoint sa e. steameçr, %nç:l
coming up the sriver to her wharf at, the
Southern Lovec '

MAVD's iBTIIDAY.
If Mr. RobertlDale Owen were beginning

this chapter,Ie.would b.eattracted by the "co-
incidence" thatkToty» reached Terreverdo,
and Mr. Mentor and-Lansing Dacre arrrived at

New Orleans from Brazos St. Iaago, on "the
same day, atthe sânomhour;" and you may be
sure Egbert lest no time in hurrying te
Terreverde, whiç ws thirty iurs'journey,
u order te bcpi-esent.at bis ward's birthday

fete. d
The, old gentleman, We shoul say-but

suchmen as Mentor nevr groa aIdo for
their' pure Spirit preserves perlietual yeut4

n. tieir uheharts-d renained weeks instead
cf d ys inMexicoto give the first flush of
Dacre's.griletime to pass away, and in order
that ho might-diveit bimself by changei
scenes audl4 sensuâus existence. In order
that no rnao4-mouthed but.,depraved-doing
man .al 'f¿N munerable place to
bang a sermottuponlet it b distinctly
understood that Mr. Dacre diii net plun.e
into debauchery. It is sob ard for people
3 ho live in ice-houses not ta throw stonesi

When Lansing Dacre disembarked at New
Orleans, lie was a trifle thinner and many
years older than the sunny day wvhen our
readers-first saw him on the préairies of the
Nueces. In a few weeks of disappointei

* love, be had grown into a maturer' man-

hood. Left te himself, the sensual, the vin-
dictive, the base might have triumlhed, but
with Egbert Mentor near him, who had
suffered ithe same sorrow from the niother

- who was sleeping ber last dreamiless sleep in

s that Maryland grave, ho could net fall into

e the pit-falls of Despair. He never spoke of

- Emily Hazleton. lier letter was only answer-
d cd the very day hie left Matamoras. As he
n handed the little note to his friend, no words
r passed between them, save these >
d i" Will you b kind .enough to direct
, another envelope like, this, and post my

, letter inside of it?"
e Certainly," said Mentor; «T had writter
O one to lier inyself."

lie handed it ta Dacre to read:-
"4 MivAxoas, Sept. 'th, 1853.

r "Mrs. Carl Sçhrieff will accept Mr. Mon-
g tor's congratulations, and ho wisbes lier

many golden returns of lier wedding-day.
.Her enclosure was received, and duly de-

i livered, gud ber note ta himself carefully

perused. Will MrsSehrieff presonther bus-

band and.parents the kind regards of 3r.

Mentor 1"
Lansing reai it without a word. Finally,

h he pulled from his writing desk a copy of his

reply to Emily:-
i "You are frec. I thank you for not re.

e turning or demauding me to send yau agala

ec the little locks of hair wve exchangedawhen
youngor and less wiSe than we are now.

i May God bless you and yours, Emily 1
i Matamoras, Septenber 10Gth. L. D."

il lenceforth, as by'tacit consent the sub-

e- ject was dropped between the young, man

:- and bis friend, savethe second ovening. of

t'
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when Lansing sai, as thley snioled their seemed to Iimi as that of the little sister, Who, light, Imusie, youth, age, beauty, wealth, obedience they perdon. They arc fronm ourcheroots alone on the lower dock : had she lived, wouîld have been about 31aud's llowers, suiniiie, sky, trees aire ail blendekd enulles ta our kravcs, if we du ie befre thiem,Mr. Mentor, please write iy father that i age, but closed lier eyes alnost as seau as as in one dreumy pihanittasmagora, and the ministering angels, loving us in îoverty,-w ish to reinain Solth the balance of this s at nid opened themn on titis work-a-day sois of inerv the disgrac, bisent: they kow su
year,»world. soft September breeze. dering of the cord that hiiqds theilir hearts to"Ihave donc so alreadiy,Lansing. There Breakfast was not long delayed, and the Then cone the imerry gies, and crown- ours ; and they reconele us to a world thatis balain Gileadl. 1 have./luh in Terre- quartette scated (hemîselves to enjoy a ing tie Queen iofthe ete, nid when shte vert desolate indeei without tlheir lovingr rde." Loisiana morning ment. Sa simple, se clean, sitte th in er bower and the flowers are fas- care.

Aftr this the past was enirely ignored. sopeacefull Dacre felt the soothing influence tenced inlier prcuy, sikennhair, yon nay be ir. azleton wias mar terribly just. isThe gentlemen reaclhed the plantation of of the scene ; ant the merry prattie of tie sure Toty is one of her îuaids of honor, and mainly senso of right was shocked at theMand La Grange about seven o'clock on the young ladies and Mr. )Mentor, who, for the whilen site is called oin te choose a King, andt deception his daughter had practiet uponmorning of lier birth-day. Toty ant her lim, was thei most perfect child at the table, the young men pasis il a circle round-about lier parents ani lier lover, and while toolittle hostess were walking in the soutih drove him Out of hiimself and beguiled her leary throne> do yon marvel tha' she proud to evince hlis indignationî, mlCily foitpart of the court-yard, and Chloe and Memlory of lier ioisoned a'rows. Blessedi gives lier hand te Lansing, who caims the change in his dencanor towards lier, andtPhillis wcre enjoying withk Uncle Abe, the indeed is it that Providence allows no mor- the penal rel h leads lier te th idance. saw sie was, in his eyes, a guest, not a chililuîxury of a snail's-pace promenade at the tlai te be forever iniserable or happy I As for a monent they were seated in that of bis heart.
North-Eastern extremity of the grounds As the day wore oni, the birtlhday pipara- Magnolia copse, andi touched his lips ta ar- hurried the compcletion of bis hîousoSe busy were the girl canary birds in chir- tiens developed themselves, Iuests arrived the girlisli forehead, downh througli the fo- with ail the energy native to his character,ruping it nt the privatc-crrige of Mr rapidly, and the oldest and wealthiest linge came a rollicking gay beami of sun- and wh'lien ncarly rendy to be partially i.abit-enter iwas alhnost at he Lodge, re Ma fi famuilies in the neighborhood gatherei shine, and rested like a halo fron above able. ie proposed to Emiiily a briei visit topercivei it, when sitecrallike a fawn, foi- together at Terreverde. The court-yard upon their wcalth of soft, liglht hair, alinost New Orleans, with the double object oflowed by Taty, and callei eu lytetho swarmed with figures of plaily yet rbichly the saine color, seening only, divers shades business and plensure. They coutid purchasosleepy Isaeote vhinf aistn the gaie. attired gentlemen, and gorgeouhsly-robe ofi one golden hue. furmiture,ecarpets ant the luxuries of civilUncle tybo, however, iad lth is eyes open, ladies. Ail the young people for twenty Mentor saw it: lie accepted lthe gond ized existence, and take a recreation thatand hut quietly reachii the carriagc-walk, ivel at]]isc( ere se (,s as lie look- %a et o arlShiflong before the burly black porter hadt gotailes about congregated to grecet Mand La omen, anti lis ey<s waist a l nas a novelty toCari Scherieftawakened, and expressing lis patriarchal t-Grange on lier sixteenth birthday ; and as d tp to the vernal tirone, that Toty pressed T say Emily was happy, even m the first

awaknedand xpresing]lispatrarchl dys o lier mariled lufe, woIld bu as incer-scorn of " dem or'nary lazy niggers," hadi acih party of the visitors were accompanied forward and whispet ed in his car: "Hle imay as fas h assertrsited lifawiserabl. Tatthe entrance wide open, ere the spirited bay by one or more fanily servants, and it was have lier. lie deserves lier, don't lie?" lier iusbasd.erthe wits lieri.ngd lier
mares came te a full stop, holiday on the plantation, the negroes werc Mentor took Miss Grade's and, and I be- ierausban. whet aeln he

Mentor and Dacre aliglhted ; and Uncle in ecstasies-many a dusky nympli wearing lieve a tear foli on it, as le answeredi : Past i what miglt naturally c execte,Abe mountei beside Jin, Egbert's coachman, silks that would arouse the envy of a country " Toty, those children arc very near tome." bat tier wre heurs wln lie wapwayand after depositing the trunks on the gal- maiden in the rural districts of the Wise and ufromrelier, rgaget hnis wbusiess, wsu aaelery, piloted the carrage te the coaclh-yard frugal North. Xi.f
and assistedI lnac ltmuharnessing iliehorses A more exquisitely formed, a fairer-fea- >in. ANDf Mus. SCnRIIEf. thouglits of Long Ago would comte back to
an placing te i teir sta in tured assemblage, never sun shone upon;. The course f ou-r narrative lias, up to lier; and, gradually, the spectacle of the
siiand p prin e r i d ta tUe pr os W int oe; n0>m 

n' 
Ial arnit 

ro e ir ii nshed appropriated to the purposei and I am'" like the tilles of the field, they neither this point, followed Lansing Dacre's path, le wa eaorse, togli ioeîecn hr cisiosafraid a strict economist would have thouglt sewed nor spun, yet Solomon in aillhis glory and W e lft Emily lazleton and Cari Schrieff streng ant over-bearig,u ttllna e wcirai-Abraham sligltly profuse in thl use of pro- wns net arrayed like one of these." There as theyi energed frointli thnfinished Catie- ris respect for -boanini nd hairt. Uttcrlyvendor; but thon "Missey Maud" nways were beautiful women, with large, dark dr1 at Corpus Christi, after he at unfoldedrus respec with n notion of igla tantwanted the best for "de gem'men from de liquid eyes, and a flowing outline, andtgrace- his plot to marry lier without nequainting u nrmavp expediency, oven fil ilaz -city " fui dignity of carriage, as difficult te describe lier parents util the knot was tied ; and the tongias suocuetias site saw onl milt worstMaud rushed ta Mentor, throwing lier little as irresistibly foithy the tourist. A few old reatier must now prepare te return ta the lements lher own nature, rellectei asInarms about bis neck: " Dear Guardy i i am planters nnd their wives were prsent, but Concrete City, with only such knowledge of elemnggerae tmro rr.
deliglited te sec you. Oh, Guardy we will they formed chiefly a coterie by thenselves, Etnily's doings and feelings as lias been exaggecitul ion-thoserw.o duhave such fun to-dayI But here is Toty. and let the young mingle with the young. geaned by the fow words relating t liereman d a wrng dee, impulsively-ve houdon't you remember Toty, Guiardy 7" Therewere beads there of which ancient which have faillen in the course of the last fibresn ter natures, uttsshrink it"Of course Dacre we cannot make fisah of Rome couti atone uhave furnished equals in five chapters. From then the intelligent ir frein nat and m n with

ne and fow of thc other," he pied. " And majesty and stately firmncss ; but thon tis peruser will have learned: hoorror from contact with men, daily and
Toty was saluted by Mentor, whose face was oftened by a suavity only Old Spain First-Emily !had married Carl Schrieif. chorisy, womendtnast worslip sonth g:fairly scintillated with fatherly tenderness could parallel, Secondly-The newly-wedded couple were antielie Wmis ru iat flhi askoehclovd
as he looked at the two girls. Tire court-yard, with its cool slfades, and contemplating a visit te New Orleans ait an anher as w'osen, titan idolizet as aoels"lMr. Dacre, let me make you acquainted the wide galleries about the mansion, were early day, if the fever did net break outf rath as flici lot, men they idze astreng,with my pet baby, Maud La Grange--the chiefly sought by the guests. Few cared ta hich was improbable, considering the ad- tliy se retert, whenacco paid bytengdor-dearest little canary bird in the whole South- haunt the old drawing-rooms and librar. vanced season. .nsant grace, andi accoking abve crt,West?" It was a party where hum-drum ettiquete Lastly--Mrs. Schriecf hat some acquaint- upsard teards lcave in.Dacre took the wee creature's tiny hand, did net intrude, for being wll-bred p ance with Theodora Grade ; knew fron lier Titis is net morbidsentiment. h 18 awand bowed quietly ;and, as he saw what a "Miss Leslie's Behavior Book" was net Bcar-tonsie T red; antiwsroin T>write- adg fl i t orbic en lient is a lauchild it was, said : ried in their pockets. It was a reproduction ter to Terreverde ; and desired TotyiIie t Ay wrtUe utan. ifeo u sthlc main oaites"Miss Maud; I hope every birth.day morn- on the Western Continent of chivairous gen- her if ho were well, and if ihe seemed happy. de he suc!> o treien wo tning of yours, may sec as cloudless a sky." tlemen and noble ladies-children of a Re- siens:efonaet edanteecnl. oe tom n dre

"Thank yeu, MIr. Dacre. But let me in- public yet undisturbed by the bursting of No. 1.-M. Scnsri:fF'sPlot i'ad succoded. foot, rutcssly, give bitrtoe serpents thattroduce you te Toty."i the war-clouds, and the iroads of the Van- No 1.---m. Scre t had sce make obe a li b tses:Dacre laughed : unsophisticated Maud for- dals. No. 2.-Emily wanted change of se Emil inet anai is in a day, rget every one did net know Toty as site did. Just fancy this scene. That court-yard and the gaieties of the capital, at a sesong milye s dinoa ment i thiso iar enToly was not abashed, and as Mentor alivewith attleast twohundredhuman forms, when the pleasure-seekerswerereturning ia eknra mnth erwer e times
whispered.: "this is Miss Grade," Lansing shining in the splendor of a Southern Sep. Orleans irs aîvakening from tN hrtig as an er te hea s uder th levi lamsoshook hands and retarkedo: tmber afternoon--tle very flowers hiding srepan gestwakeining fromi its summer tt arkin bgetlic teye that sie believed

"Miss Grade, you must let me say, 'Toty' thoir gaudy heads beside the loveliness of sleep and getting ready for the winter cam- she was very blessed in his love. But in this
too" te bigh farie ad cvalersabot tem paign, affectron betwixt the twain there was nofoc.. ncice bright fi-les ant cavaliers about thber. No. 3.-She cither lat a secret cloister in pure and exaltedt eleient; there wero no.Lansng, at once, as charmetgby Scent st magnolias, anth gaze at thtt nii ber heurt, where sometimes she would kneel cooling shades from the broad noonîdaysun;MaudisgirlishmayA-s atss se thrergy cudedt sicy. Ieri b usi oftues Milinr in secret at the shrinc of lier carly love, or nti drop of water for the parched and burn-Child-Woman. Anid as site thok bis ain tunete ga stratins by dusky figures. Mak ciao sUe felt some remorse for lier deceit and î1ng is n; the garden of their Union bloomt'edups he gravlgti mvalk opaind the Manor the Plantation naota caitUnre uep njoying desired te know the Boyislh Lover hiad sur- bith no sweet, modest, violets; it was aBouse, sUc cauglit maxi>' ai>'pocpis utefiiose the lhoiiday*and net a care upon a singie vired tflic ont. t-lucwe oyfir Psonumasud violet-gray eyes, and divined thore that face. How the figures font before the yi, anti greewonhot yelded n perute Passe air, noeho was lonelyi, unhappy, and worthy of a Now flic dancers on the aller' e ye a--Possibly feinine vanity u- eb, tt Hoe, ano pRestfut l'once aihou th d nce s o t e g lle y re rav s' riosif>', anti a jeou s>' est ice nîighîi t ae a e rt.brighter fate. She had rend this, as little ied by the dusky servants upn o fi a greens- osutyene s,nad jsomouing ta mii t e Cemlef pe, a n te a e, t the"Missey Maud," not as biress of Terreverde ; sward in the distance I Sec Mentor,eaen ism inquiies laet ha. S. te Totys letter, bhe aliet. e aitnaontelc pro-and Uncle Abo's exposition of Mentor's pro- years, joining in the dance, unoit Tot> ninq rie placeoPf. .'y baCal Schrie ad won te ,the

mised prosent, vanished fron er mind ; but laugis withx girlish glee. Mark Dci-ori- .. ESchief tinmaruieeMm. Sekieedfanhmiafnlutdr i soaeirm hehat the idea returned that sie would l ee lent, quiet, forgelful of the past, absorbai t .ou Emily pan marredlSce , tire> ch A eil rang : I hld tci eday caulfthis young man "usband," se in contemplation of the glowitg, living tpcours e rentir sccwerei y.IPnea et ofTe pan.detere ie snk,would) have laughed as guilelessly as if sme norama beforo him. Yonder are lvrin- couraie ec t isrenity. fIndeedit eIiIiii u'deuile:onc had given her a pet kitten. 1t was such apart from ithe noisycrowdO f merry danoers, tck It far more cily tan lier matme. 'rle nhake, lie palier .lml sui,a finny idea-a husbandi Iler heat knew love-making in shady groves whe erats, took lazieton nover stornîct about the mat-. The saetter drgs reraii ir yn.,nothing of the love that men dream of, and are placed convenient. There are tre o ter-but atishon-tevront front-uis dau giter 'i grave a ver refuge em.ewhich many beautiful spirits fade fron arth men, looking so wistfully, and wishing tlic'forever. hihat once asked Enmil and lier Carl love ais wife-as wel as yoocoultwithout reaizing ta ,is glorousfruition. were young, and liglht of heurt, and frec te chOsn hîtsbandotae ishote, and in love allytvig; but ho fet that thea oresem as a geatolman, Guardy's friand, anilive and love, and hope and do and dare vited aillthe guests t the surprise part> clambers nlier heurt ttlihait n e wkertetun-M m' smlancholy antagooid, and litte again. lera yn meet idnt Chot and treating themi ail with scrupuloas politeock. Tiles ligl as air, tot h imsae tLadMaud simple seul raizedail thatias Ph illis andtiUnce Abe lr dignifed converse, ness. His lady, less accustomed te control net. iogotten Lansimg Dacr, a h timadepure,g olif anbeautifal riterht. She iomi>'99xeanderng from the court-yard te lier feelings, gave Schrieff "a pieco i not bitten Ln Dre, ang in,thought i u bse linadt scb a brother, lier tres fi -nos aring the glories of their mind"e openly, and told rEril' sle "rdesp im bitter to think Urta ah the Strong Mdan,happitnes o cuiti boindeed comptete. mistresses, hisse>' Maud anti Misse>' Tcfy; lier;" and ln haIt an heur ûftgi-ia'i-ts nas Boieo tI cete. cmuluirt,Dacre treatedber asa brightand promising now watcing those ef teran clasTt fie sherkiand ins hfit l horaermait an kasl s a eta t eiy abattha li heochild. Tohhuu, as yet, she was a more bird, from work dane•,cesamghnswihte emnand kissn ign fc pr e .H atw iinhr oo,

that. it as dye she was a e y fre li-k, dcaning against timeand tide. the naughty girl and weeping over lier at salalien of en lOtinglierte thte q ickthat miglit anc day btooem ioto a levai>' Tho littîcat Picaninny enjoys flic afternoon, gi-caL rate. O1, tis oiesIbimcao ii enrbeatnen rrostflowe, and her.tiny hand resting on is arm, and dances wii CImate. dlerforn feau frge a net i-ou> i c on atn eorab aftri o pr uiens t
,is- the evenng of their marriage when he had
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asked lier if soe " voulid he a slave ?" Dail
lie lovd lier more liercely, and he fuit li
eye exercised power over him. Itl was as
ie htad iidecd cnged) a dove, and it ilt
changeil nto a beautifuîl serpent in h
iands. It was to he a battle-ground--th
marriage, in which one of (liriilmlist Co
quer) but las I he began to feel emily ha
a will of ber own. Once burrsting those tii
restraints of filial obedience ami woman
truthwichs slh ld d bily his u rge
woOnrg, the timid ivoianu was a resolu

AnUi so Selrieff loved lier the more.
gentle, womnanly crature, %whowold haIli
tremobled ait his lighitest fronv, could hav
Only wonI SCOr ant nieglect fron a natu
like Carl Sclhrief's ; but a spirit as fearle
as his own, ever on the alert tu asserti
own Lfrecdoi, and rebel against hris oppre

sions, liaid a fascination for the stormy ma
Tihus days passed on. Nu quanrrels, an

many etrînearments, but Emily verastrengt
piti h pr4lf hb rpiti" i -ovoirri

y, of the year? If we rnust flit like tie birdsa
er butweenî tihe North und the South, ait least
if lhke the hirds we must b mates. Maud,

ad vill yon marry me? '
is And the yoîèrrg nurstress of the old Marer
is flouse said to him,>, trembli ng y:ly .
n- ilLansing, I never refused any gift 0Gtuarcdy
al gave mc. t inow there are chamubers in your

liy hart locked frominpoo littie Maud; ult 'il

ly
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eungII ersei tAy ressting every iicroachi -

uent ofl ier husband's n ill : in so subtle ard
fine a muîannîer, that ie never knvw low ie
was worsted.

One eveniîng lie caine hone, carlier than
usual, and called " lemily."

No anrswer.
le caled again.
" Mrs. Scirîcff says sie will b down pre-

sently," said the servant.
Several moments passed.
Ie called again, and then

doar of tirir apartnec "t.
'Emîil>' I openi tire lir."
"I am engaged. You cati

sently."

went to

come in pre-1

le musteither force the door or bear it.
B>y and by Ermuily cones forth, looking

very beautiful iin a flowing pink lan.-
" Carl," says sie, ' go and brusi your hair:

I want yeu ta go down ta Miss Gore's with
me," and aire brurshes past him - net one
feature of lier face evincing a knowledge of
the flact tiat ie was angry.

He went into thie reoum. fHe saw the
dresses, like fairy robes, hanging in tie

. wardrobe, and the tiny ses, and the dress-
'iug-table with its myriad feminine mysteris,
,and arr air of wordrouis neatnress in the
apartmernt, and seatedi inmself by t Win-

dow, whicli over-looked the beach, tntid
heard tIre song tie waves werc sinîging.

Why did she ntoet callrhim? lie batied his
face, and brushing Iis hair, went down into

the sitting-room.

" You are ready" she saiui, " crme 1" and
did not even, notice tihe delay. Provoking
wsitciî1I But cre they lnd returned from tie

walk she ihaid ciarmed him, until bh forgot
Iris grievance, for the time. But these things
ranîkied in Iris heart, somuetimes wien alone
or a fresi wouind cane. lie loved her. Shne
hadl an affection for hin. They fourght, yet
never iadi hnd a word of difference. Oh,
these wayward women, wiat a myriad of,
arts, offensive and defonsive, they possess.

Oi the morrow they wounld leave for New
Orleans.

XII.
Tn l uMASQUFrADE.

Several weeks have elapsed pince Mutd's
birthr-day fete. it is late in October*; and'
on Christmras Lansing Dacre is te take the

heiress of Terreverde te Iis own Ihart and

hearth.
Is ie fickle?
If an admiration of her childish beautyi

if a venaration for the simple pity of ier
life; if regatrd fiorher unaffected, trrthfu
womnanhood ; if a deliglht in hier guileless
presence; if tie mournfl pleasure a jaded
niaitnnmst feel iin the purc <evotion ot a fresî

your.g heart; if a sense of comupanioisiiln

at her quaint marveling as lhe relateth por-
tions of is life andi tioughts and readings,
such as cne mighît tell te a sister or a nie-
tiher, is Love, then Lansing Dacra wortiily
wooes Maud La Grange.

Thir courtship was very quiet. Wlken ie
,,went aiway frou Terreverde, after a week,
Maurd wrote ta Mentor sire was ill, and want-
'd to sec hrii andi Mr. Dacre. Both came, and

tbe Wee Flower that drooped brigitenred,
*and ne evening Lansing said ta Maud:

IlLittle Sister: we canet part company
cannet be hero always as yourr visiter.

May I take you to mny Maryland home, pari

go whîere the doors are open, and love only
you !ill i die."

'That was ail. ''hey souglit Mentor, band
im liand, and lansing said :

My dear old friend, little Maud takes
your gift. I wish it were worthier lier ac-
ceptance. When muay we b one?"

" Wle..ver Mad says, yen."
" Let it lbc Christmas," arnswered the

Child-Mistress ; - for Toty will be bere, and
,,,y people will lave holiday for the week."

'' My people V" If the unworthy shopmncîr
who have mortgages n these poor slaves,
but knewic the meaning of those words I
ilMy people i" if the cold North knei the
glowin, qucenly, tender affection between
the nistress and the Idisky serfI " My
people!,' if the wide world comprelrended
atl the term nimplied in the golden, far South-
West, it would be botter for humuanity.

Strange anomaly I--the very men who
have battled most nianrfulily against abus s
in the system, are the very men the world
cails " rebels," " traitors ;" and those who
recognise in Southern Serfdomin only chrattels,
lave been, and ever wili be ondest for ithe
Union," and the Northern W • % upon the
Southern Back I Every ref ria Slavery lhas,
or can know, has originated with the brave,
truc mnci, to whomn Gold or Blood is Dross
and Water, so the South can be known of
ail men b>' lier 'varksl1

.I m bysid sone weeks had passed awra>y.
Mr. and Mrs. Car! Sclhriefl'?and Toty and the
Colonel are at the Arcade ilote), under the
charge of Mrs. Colonel Gr'ie; and as the
pet i3 by ta watch lier father, and his botter-

half only( doles huim ont a half-eagle daily,
the Colonel yarely raun belind bis cash ac-

counti mare than fifty cents per diem, whrich
deficiency Iris pet contrives to make good.
Maud La Grange, lier cousin IIelen, and lier
Governess, witih Chrlob aud Abraham, and'
four family servants, as well as Mentor, and
lis young friend, are ail at the St. Charles,

Lansing's body-servant, old Uncle George,
or " Ge'men George," as the darkies ait

Cleqter liait, ail cal! him, bas arrived by

the nid of no othrer care than a certified passi

froni his master, and that venerable darkie

and Uncle Abe are very fast friends, and dis-
,cuss the approaching union of their master
arnd istress with the same interest that the

flunkeys about Court Epeak of the wedding

;of the last Princess who went abroad, and

with a similar respect. Indeed these dark
appendages to lighter greatness shine by a
reflected lighit from their owners, and it lhas

frequently happened in the South that color-

cd gentlemen have cone to blows, on ne-

count of a diversity of opinion between them

uîpon .the respective glories of tieir sove-

reignis. No doubt, a person of African ex-

tinction born frec, would feel that this was

degrading ; but thon these people vere born

in a different clime and condition, and view

Life fron the Sourtlhern stand-point; and

while we would indignantly protest against

the enslavement of a freewran of any color,

we cannot pity those who are proud and

happy in tat condition in which it ias

pleased God to cai them, er believe that

the slave to savage masters is injured by be-

ing transferred to Christian,humane serfdom.
.Everybody was prepaing for ttie

grand masque thiat is to occur this evening

rgt the Salon des M.--- . No less than

tiarl hundred invitations have been issued,
t ree among the company will, b naines

kn anlnd honored from the Potomac to

tie i o.Grande. Col. W-, of Texas,
Mr. L- and Major S- , of South Caro-

lina, General B-of Louisiana, Col.T- ,

of Mississipi, and a score of others will bea

present, whose naines now fill the public

prints of Europe and America. Itis aest

needless to remark, that neapersns arc

admItted until they show creelntias, od

tthat the company comprises people ivlie
lave entre to tire circles cf an>'civiiZed

t land as 14respectable," rt toast.

Wiat a gorgeons scene I Tho frescoed
hall is liglhted by three large chandeliers,
and from thie alcovo4 ire branches giving
liglit. And yet oach burner is sa softly
shaded, that this blaze or gais offers 110pain-
fuil sensation to the eye The walls arc hung
with evergreens, and flowers are visible in
marble vacs from every niche above the
side-lamlips.

The costumes are generally plain, costly
andi magificent in their simplicity. There
is Night, clad in dark crape, ivith silver stars
fron lier veil that falls almost te the floor,
and lier mnask is of black silk, which los
not conceal the high narrow for head, and
the close observer cannot fail ta ot- stray
tresses of beau iful amber hair. Do ye sup-
pose that wonain could walk acrass the floor,
and that Lansing Dacre would not recognise
JEmil Ilazleton Schrieff ?

Look at that prety fairy, with lier crown
of leaves and simple dress of cloud-lite blue,
and sec lier move with ber tiny stateliness,
and tell me, if despite the green mask, it
is net Maud La Grange?

But who is this, clad in funeral weeds,
with a farm like a Peri and grace like a
Gypscy Queen, that scems to ever hover
abnut Night and yonder Soldier of Fortune?
If yo had asked Inlia, the fortune-telle:,
she miglht have inforned you; but net even
the Master of Ceremonies knew lier other
than as Madame Lavestiel, a wealthy widow
in New Orleans for the season. She will go
aivay ore the ball is ended. or the supper
announced, or the masks removed, for Carl
Schrieff might betray by. some sudden ex-

dark masis, marvelled at the poetry lf that
lady robed in funeral weeds.

it was not long after the waltz was ended
ere this strange being brought Lansi g and
Emily together again, and aimost forcing
him to escort them hoth, led them to an
ante-room, that was empty and deserted,
when she suddenly vanishdcil.

LAs.--"Where i my other compa,-
nion r'

EsMI.v.-" Night is very dismal to a gay
student like yourself."

Lssso.-"[t was not alwIa>ys so. But
when the stars hum out, men seek solace in
books ; and I'hilosophy consoles them when
the Poetry of Life la gone?'J

EImLY. - " But the stsrs watr' over the
stident, and sometimes wish the eyes were
turned te tcm again. But let us go.'"

LASiYo.-" oYes;" and raising lier hand
to his lips, under the fringe of his mask, he
lightly touched it, and left lier as if a surg-
ing gulf of tire yawned at his feet.

lie sougit Mentor. I wish to find Maud,"
said he. "There are three figuLes about lier
height; but they are always dancing. Oh,
Mentor, let me find lier; you know lier:why
dd I not know who she was in this throng?"

Mentor was calm: " I wilI bring lier to
you ; wait lhere."

" Maud," h ve whispered, "Dacre does not
know you. lie is trying to find you. lie is

wild to dance with you. Wili you corne T'

"Yes: but I knew him, and he knew her."

c'amation the prosence of his Indian wife. That night Lansing, in self-remerse, de-

Wife ntot by law, wife not by the statutes; voted all his intellect to make Maud happy.
bit vife by tic Indiant usage and in the eyes le discoverei Toty for lier, who had thus
of Christians who believe the marriage bond far defied ber own and Mentor's kniestiga-
indissoluable. Why does Inlia's daughter tiens; and finally ho lèd the child out for a

hover about his pathway? ls Nemisia in German waltz.
the track of the dark, cruel man ? H7ow EmiIy's eyes followed the twain. The

That Doctor of Salamanca surely must be little figure in lis arms seemed scartely mer-
Egbert Mentor, and that Oxford Student tai, and she heeded not that Carl Schricf7
:nay be bis youthful friend; but It must be scowled. bencath bis mask. At last, te LIs
remembered that in the motiey costumes surprise, she said: "let us dance," nd she
only Mentor knew Dacre and 3laud, and she took bis arm. Carl was delighted. Thore
knew Guardy, but net her betrothed bus- wvas a simite under lis mask now. for lie did
bande until by instinct she recognised him. net know she wished to follow that youthful

Toty wore the robes of a Tyrolese peasant couple. ,
girl, and was puzzling lier little wits to dis- A strange contrast was presented by those
caver Maud La Grange. four persons; Faster and faster rang the

The Soldier of Fortune, approaching the music, and swifter and swifter flew the
Fairy, leads lier to the dance, when the Little dancers, yet ever, despite all the:r wild pas-
One says: sion, and strength, and power, the youthful

"I vant ta wait," and declining the affer- pair floated from them, here, there, and
cd hand she trips up te Night, and the fol- evaded their pursuit. They seemed to sai
lowing discourse ensues: througlh space, now here, now there, across,

Nioar-" W'hy do you not dance ?" boyond, away, far off; and nover could the
FAint -"'I don't like Soldiers of Fortune." cye follow them, for thoir paths were diverse,

The Oxford Stuident pares, and says : here and hereafter.
" Which of you ladies may I claim for the When the dance was atits height, the

quadrille 7" Lady in Black might tave been scen joining
Maud trembles, for she knows that hand. with a gaily-attired stranger in the waltz,

Emily is in a delirium of anxiety and as sire approached the door of the ante-
le does net know litle Maud ; and ho la"s room with lier partner, they brushed against

Emily to the dance, and Maud approaches Schrrieff and Emily, as by inadvertence, and
the Doctor of Salamanca, and ho feels the in a moment more hadl disappeared ; but Carl
Little One is weeping un-ter lier mask. Hei staggered and fell upon the fleor with a
has seen it. But then Dacre knows not it heavy sound.
was his betrothedi wife ho deserted ta dance In a moment every sound of violin and

with Emily. flute had ceased, and the throng rushed te
A waltz follows the quadrille, and without him; but wiayteiing made, ho was carried to

taking tIroir seats the dancers join the waltz' the ante-room, where, after bis head bad
ers. D.icre, as ie encircles lier waist, feels a been bathed with water, he opened bis eyes,
strange thrill, and the truth flashes on hini, and spoke to his wife.
as if by lightning He would have fallen, "I am net well, Emily; iwe had botter go,
but the Soldier of Fortune catches him in I fear "
his arms, anid seating his wife leads Lansing Watwas that enenor a point thatstung
eut into the balcony, and offers Iim a glass so, neath his gay dortidet? Carl Schrieff
of water. kniew the poisoned dagger, fine as a needle,

But as lie raises it te bis lips, the lady elad well. Delay was death, indeed. A moment
in funeral weeds brushes by, as if accident- miglht win or los bis life. "Io 1ithe anii-
ally, and dashes il to the ground, iand then dote l"
in very deep toues says, «4pardon me: I will (Te C CONCLUDED IN OUn NEXT.)
get you water."

And she takes no notice of Sebrieff, but rin Bourcicault has had a single and
leading Dacre te the ante-room , gives h m n elean t fl c ef t ban," a rin ted ati

te àrink froiniArgons cf ivater and N 'wiue, and olegant cop>' et*' Colteou Bain," printed ti
to irifmagonsofthewateanwe the Dublin University press, Yith likenesses
leads hlm agnin te the iwaltz. of himself and wife in charactor. This is to

'l'he beauty' ut this woman's movernents bo a presenxt.to thet Queen of Englandi.
no words can paint. Nearly as tan as Lan-

sing, she% was 8o faultless in lier exquisite Little do thq.ladiQs who wear silk velvets

symetry of proportion, that sire towered as know the vretchedncss of those who wcave

a queen. Ilow the music seemed but as the them, It is.a laborious task.to wiateh, end

breeze that iaifted them in graceful undula- and regulate the thousands of threads in the

tion, and how many cycs, peering through warp, and small are the wages pai4.
a .7~E.
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Entive WholeeMWestmAÀentsMr meun ie are rriting for American maga- ail reasonable freedo andis ao thougft Courtesoc etd politee towardg iosil Y. TUNIS, CIarON. zines and newspapers, and the amateurs are inadvertently Crrepa toe lion JnougAL mourg wtom mingle promosts social 
W ol.l ai . Ade as , A r a nt Tn Uu ti e nter m ei> to yri rg with their petn s, or dis- g hlt mso objectionable taider s d ater imppn wes o mW e atuw d, n our intrcourse

Ecst I-4inils, ¶WARKER & IAI, Tor.ox, iueatened Aud idie, titads, our colmua arm open te au>' rfuzta. wils osne anioiber la Ilre, aveUd Stivng Of.
A itO TAUI 8, 8WA It must ho the work of years of patient tion of what a correspondent conceve to be faente n oiltutnc ud a yothi (uedot areR. EAI-F c. toi] te derelope Canadien literature. Physi' an trror, so Iongias courtesy ofetotlee correct, u nln aesa s agreable cOhinons I ociet.

ONTR A N..E 'i p, cat wealth io not created la a day nor eau ness of expression, and erte s o r style note lwa pe ag s tera om a pleosure lu w o aty NI)ON-R IMEN the world cf thought be made fruiful In a -characte:ize is contents tle Cmi people"ay their eae in wat
week or a month Every post brings us Theà few they cale "speaki theiri uid. wulette~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fo alquresothPrinehtes hnshaebe honut what nlay bie An artifielal Illeustre to themtteerrain aur lAbo rs f a the nroyce, hastîl, as we could not reply by mail tu ail a o Peu, £ pain to those whose feelingsnserIng Our Inours, bhn lwdicaig tu ore the fenudly Jetters ne have received, and they intended te wound There are thosehaereme cuai encouragement then Io we would Close ur remarks by expressing a whoairnig ationor and reputation, try thes.air dtmed co ld pssiblty exiat, wizn for wh tot hi but Intellect, scbolarship and mean, but they aften reap cotempt sndyerss a ndas eemed tpeisuy o! partisrae o fth ande country would aidour efforts te derision. l-nature has ever been haied

pîreuses sud prcjudîcta persus te diacaurago, tester Congédiant ILierture. -wliilc ciiilîy la nlnsqsm courtes] and estcem-iterary people as useleis, and li'erary jour- erature. cd. cSarrowus of ma oed an Inespt.nats as unwelcome gauts. In our destro to es Nrro n g of min of i iideeoeteitrtreo aaa ems [For the Ireme Joan=mi balles men fromt taking a correct vite of al1
develope the ihmteri a arat WC Cour .a 0 a A Z L P . the complicated influences thait cause incon-

mawork with n tt i ne ammedate hope o p. A. , 5. OsAiaç, sitencies la their actions - tience itis thatTORONT ATRAJN 22 81 tm work with noImmédiat hope ex pea -- ào, a waut o prudence and deceney are prao.
cun.ar Cn etofub e :s work it the alpectas Go» created Hie bings With capaclties tied atnong the bulk of mankind. Theuce

TORONTO SATUDÂX, JUNE 22, a86L lion pf teing m onected by the rjmalicios, for social Intercourse. He did ot inten arise bickeringt and dissensions instead o
NI Terecyhed rel tit tebeet int i ot lie should consist merely lu three score gnerous and iearty good-will.
1<3W B T dcetres] b>' the reileetion tilet the test lintel-n. Loe c s excellent tr>' "Dorwn leet ofthe Province, and the most cultivated yers and ten-to eat, drink, and sleep- Men are toc apt, while engaged In dlspu-as th. Bechl" vilbecocludt4 Iu Or ext or the gentlemen of the pres, have badue us with habits, wealth and trade--these bin talions, to ieap inonsense and reprtach onIssue. dGo-speed la Our labors, and promlised us mt Ings alone, wilI not gîie vitality te the the bead of their opponents, ven mun,W. a re plet ati beig I A ition te their bauds support and kindly notice. mechanism of existence. Unconselous hu- and truth could be as handily employed.

oBs nt7 qu re t e be awakened. Know. We onght to keep our minds fret tom pa.

ann oance td"'t U t b ul b . uc e ed .ed by A in B ý gh t b >' h b ais. as c ieations for yeand 
clou sudu," o- arnaudice, and the> gi a e

original Canadien striai roan the bee. lutta tpes 
th, Loe, Cas, d Faith, t hon and prejudice, m they gie a wrPeu od "I James TeCA lsud o the ri aone of thPrvinc t opPer mn, not musie possessed by man befote he begins turn to our observations, bath on Ieénstto Ji c i ome Of te Previn, tut cr mearne- tho lise the lite that hi Creator designed And things. When we desire ta oite pro

Monle Ig t Zawk. The lsunes cf tbe aasti.border, re hae learned ho big. t.
S JOMu L out ig tialn e rto tia a t their struggles, s wl as tpe observations, let s, WigtH l, its

te maea soilgh for, a once reguaet that dicl u' t. ipabeto a publication The good of society demanda Education enes, stand auide, as far as possible, A

meuet 
oIRratés 
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colt> 

Oft 

ai lublicationjOn
liSorde s leri vil: a e u std io lde oted t a letter ; snd it i. our À ound ni nd in a sound body muay l ,. great uldal of social happines i destro edothe r w thut d .sappontment. Thros e- w h t obtain the kinhdsh p of th é many, gr t blesslng, but, soundnes, f mid through the thoughtlessnes of a r osaus vîthont disappoiuhent. o d e e t ed our enterpe b>' wthout mnte acquirements gives a ma seem never to b done speaking evil t theirinOSiut sh)oeulis] ie r fron the s oba rbiteIeRmn»."d Oret 

elu-T 4t 1 ui u neteu

mceoment should sed tier, r ben ip. utnag to the carpings of thé kw. no ar pretensions te inrit. f olonsee, igt od conversauton thoueltiens at once, as the numers ne v ae over To obtain as much original matter ai Ther are arious kindi of kowtes]ps !rller be laid tut on thingtba nerses.
possible i, maiufestly, the ony way te en0 howeyer, man ls not expekted ta ere YtaPerubenai o discouru> sud reproe .

couag homel authorsig ; u w ano :e kind, but hie pe c te tolaair mpriece f icuproAe Ad d A pg T AcourageTU bo ne iu io rs; but -vre an o k mu a no all dia mind t re- es of the tongue, should not te torera d laQAN£DUV ruae otributiortit trou Adsorbios litent>' mals s buren désert, or al feaiet overgrqwu te social crcle. It Ia a maifrt,ne thtI , mes n note, while Buton sd New York vii veeda sud brambles. Sot u boue that nankind sot more trein habit ta reMo.

"la?mb vrte the snge of a people, sud journal$ *Wu bce nasrrer prescription 0f passes but cais fer an exoercie o? our Judg. lien. Man ls a humnde t habitsi. If h.

1 de not caors vioa writes oirl bocks orsad. brden ond the atomretc biribi midi or posi. Ment open coin. onte tilng or mitler relative haiutuin iseif te te abrupt sbd dis,
mnisters tii r Gov nmen v vbrutsustan. tin; an] il t wililg ad a xio st g te to o r mil>' neighbb o d or o mmtent, grecble la lits ma ners, Le ecees a di.

taédir, the, rsumark of eue silla e nase Io as the, préférence te Catiadlsi wrr itrs , w. euld It he neescary, ieun, gigt re imprave our flue. a tLe social gaîherlùg, Mu Ilbig ab.
Tailier as aeuho ughd r t etery rntid. t, cre bat Ave accepted contributions understanding, informe out judgmen; oud $nce roi salys te preferre h isUat àsding thougit ly ulness thatl ou ofr orpblication, have prined tha treasure up useful knowledé, sud acquire Prence. On te coetrar, If ie to sain
ddippatis for ta chl> lasas that amont torlgiuu nsthce vese dolng, b the seeary quallfcatons ta maie us pu Of goal] Principle informatien asoci

.euth profnad ai the i est resduug. lu. éte s*it ou columaugents;th l ta LAef* Il sud hloorble nucianber. of saciet>', sund qualities, bia àcquaiuttance le sughî srdeur
d e rcd, t at hnuo ti n w cî p rmesd tion wea rtr biteha vort alresdy, and thereby esCoape the danger of pluniig an qu thIe nos ad Aint, anm i e b h a t neo f m an y of the m o st orld-k n ow nu lig 'i ta the colum s a of p eriodicu l sd no t f l al an d g ui lt. placns] ya g oo P o n e bn dfit h i, " a a tIon rsp e " ct% M the I lisn a. t i a ar lage > patroa leat ut to be u tt timide C n dt ix th is ngor -flomptimof e dAgua>' 0f-st7le, mai h .h sud Lover Canada3 sud, wiii, tu'o or Ignre buer!tetfrCUr',udmce 
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euuenrtau-

buettig sa of, sone, of ou, journalistes disseuting voett, ther writing have net taught to do aIl they> coulntw prey, ns a i fil tHw dena y f Prvidence.-tb vor , la.just an thu disegarud of gramar, and a only men eagery saought by the publie, but welfar. This coure o o rotits pro c uesgn i h rolids, bece- po eed ots c a rak , o -a r wam I> rci g uled b > the pea e t b t, the du ed characters and actions credit bla t oe, social qualiti n sd right prin ple ,a i y a e e y p a s > 'e ae c t p o , a n sd Lu s i n 1 , l t h e d o e m a t w h i c h w i l l r e u d e r c a r d a n p l e a s t b e r ,

dIl> hé ofu, u " f h lutim West go tet Bti -rsh auî~> et tkoucaa&sg latidabl ambition te dnuate sud ensure a peuccfs departure freints
d&au nokI ytsany i t i on e, fetthe world, trye oto erl ir h a tra nint tal ee a a fo

"lienY sortit1 » Tt aloi, b>' anY saus, ta denoe fiction suad Pontivy; t ogtmvrle thv pea dial» dd ny p releuss, islm tias &lip- argus not moly à narrowness of feeling, but Very people are >'reinood, da i u kant wrlue cs 1aa teogr m akme ', A an e der at eo . Of education. Neither au fo ua m oelatng together dû do good owlag o SP u s àr Tl LGtJJo rnsa in el h v s w ou t ho m i , it u diter aînys com pei writera o t wa on i ie fou . Ther do Tt a i,
Ua sseeet> top.,! tMprms , tilts, or exrensst Juit Aà er iii. JoraurÂLsa te becou. hetid wîa an>' societ>' lestavAlrand whengs] d . encoug respect, aneatu t o ce, would o Rallerai, ad they MaY subjet them lve to the ton ofsnd le" gngions ecouragem t bé r pp Ufm t go constris omen f Joters la a *Om secd, or the asatem of some synod, 'Tfouom n nay> b$ad tw have tht.s utter-

prooat., Vi n s arlie o ant, orleet tr me tint d ul. ha dlgnantly as j oy o t ae s of sos lique, or the laugh ance-tho Ofthe longu testa oraeti
u m o , and o s e a , or et roate . so.me club Under, se Influences ha a the eyel; and although it Ar ols e

ons thamoJs, aas borl , A ui the lse of the author of " Doiren nmuy nebI lmpulus aon hightughts e be the duty of the former to do an he
Bi the la « o je "a th s q on , tbeth e B eacii for o am ple .- Th art an y supp d -M ig jbor have boen tsn ald of w ork, yet the latter dose m ach of It, u d

luter an in pes ig do ou nn t thatare ssc, other, their hands tave bées boua Lnd do" it more truttlly. Eesn aiedb t an la p s r l t do e vital t t n t W a per ; b t they are nAtura i . w ud t h their ep ur nh. Someloek out from n der" ,,e ary bohad: for years la . m ore joyfiul oe .domio ja tUu oic w st r. their Covers, like suspiciou sentinel , qu i-insisim esa ecs .m* ptha sention, Hnd vo mc>y tis l bonid t O o gUonUitlu Md * dividUal. tioning and demanding thé pauspors ttit tAaaam heCn P i t at ae oft n adcnrdin lihe desr" My of the soure it thts d4 lookl, ad ier stroagnm o t e i s p t o ela hc d ( tc r a n d i n s l d e r i v e d h e s o c i a l H 1 % l a gn ge b > t h ét tt e r t e o er
os mni> tasd imune, ites cf ble subJrck ,t'pr 

h el ot old. flor. art *ps tailt et ia l

WuQMMestw kio M os deor 1 bt"e 17) ffl5 ieais Yeworkfid a relefte part Coupany'. It h a u - ut' sjubtlI hrdph;e
mi4 thsg -o UaJ. oiticc m'm tous ho b. maan as msrs.b' ue;ta tl lutt Io*usloa dbstille î e heuroyts
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etilrwrdy of F " Paint Ileart," yon would
have s worn they' wett <figures, iuddenly en-
Idowe iwiti life, that lad btepped front Ve-
lasque'z's canass, every i mumortal lino of
colorirng gItn- IttQwith vitai witrmnth.

hike (larrick, Charb.sDillon, who is3 play-
ing a brief re-eungagement at the Royal ly-1
ceu has a talent for conedy. ln ifaet, we
ha< alnost said a genius, friends, but tat
i a word the people on the other side a? Ni-
agara t iver adulterate like their ground cof-
fee, and fine-cut tobacco. It is doubtful if
any' mnn can be a great delineator of iiumari
passions, who'. is blind to huinan foilies.-
Why, our poetic i friend fron St. Catihe-
rines knows verVy well thtu Pathos laiowrni
brother to luînor. Ah! you shake your
ieatd, liss Panfngle, and think we shloull

is ithey tell f the liinqi dipa wlt- th lIe .u ifd
or th beody unde go; e> es (hat search eli
soulI in its ilnesr and ni :t seret clmesH,
hnd lifke lo anyi deepl-learned chemists,
s and at itl door of the laboratory of lits-
mani noatisse, and place ail finat hminan nn-
tIures tongue ilutters iu tihe crucible, and
reduce each speech iha t i t gives flrth ntro
ifts sirmpe leinents of truth or ialsehood-the
tongîte uttering the soui, and the ev ie
stamnping il wtlh a valie

Vatch tha t stolen uttence bet ween
Amînelia's and llenur> 's eyes-lot a sounit lis
been created, not a lisp exchanged, int yot
a long, deep, and soul-fillin g conversation
has beeni going ail, iot as i liable out of
placni, n Iot a word mtispronuced. " Look
n- straight in the tace, auit say tihat again,"
says ole o another, and thre tonigue agaitn
ploiounces, nd tlie eye sayslils truc orfalse.

" Vou rheard those courteous remarrks, a
little whilIe ago, betweeni John and dward ?"
1Yes." Ah, yes I But did yoi sec Ed<ward's
eyes as tey said, "iwait atwhile, unntil hIe
constraints of Societyr are off, and teut yoi
shalh aiswer to ie for yolur insults and your
sarcasims." 'There arc eycs that speak su
pure ani noble a language, andl have so ie-
vating and enniobhing an lmfluence upn lius,
that Ve feel moiat etase w.iti ourselves, and
that tie world lesais less lieavy Oit us by
tiheir giving us even bi.t a passing glance ton
the street. Eyes agaîtn, that ien wre lacet
thcem, they bid us examine the strength aio our
watch-chain, or sec if the pocket our mon'ey
isn n is secue byuttoned. Lustrous eycs,
that speak a sunîshiny lanîguage to -wlom1so-
ever they rest oit. Lanuguislhing cyes, that
speak of volupîîtuîousnîess. Cold grey eys,
that fîeeze us. Eyes there are, again, Ofg
iwhich iwe have not the allhabet-tlhey can-
lot be rend, but, like soine undecylhered
hieroglyphics,nay menu> auything or nothiûg.
But who is there hiro hais net seen thre fond
bite eyes thai. look out their pue and noble
language, cheering and bright-great wells
of love, frotwhieht we draw thre moisture
that irrigates Vite heat and keeps it frec ?

Oh! those mysterious aqueducts tu the
hIî,ian soul, through iwhose labyrinthic chan-
nels fiow sunshinc and sadness, joy and
grief- by' vlhat mysteriously wondrpus power
have their niaterials been compounded, and
whence tie source of their inexhaustible
beauticsa? Without then, what vere nature,
evei amid all ber loveliness, and what were
mai? But with then Vo guide us, we be-
hold the profusion of nature, the rich and
varied hues lin which she bedecks herself,
and we eau, with thoir miraculous aid, trace
tite lightning's flash or follow the streamlet;
we cati observe the terrific leap of the mighty
Niagara inl is hurry tu the ocean ; or ire can
roram througli the untrodden paths of space,
revelling in the mighty grandeur of lite
lieavens.

ýï e ~' D ".to
tested paiper of dead ilterary men. Even i'
author wore cheatei entirely, it would stili
be admirable: We thank ith enterprising
firm who firsi remembered we laid a Round
'Iablj.

...... " otella" sends this gem froin an
English paper:-

nLady Isabella Finch, daughter of the
BarI of Winchelsea, vas lady of the bed-
chiamber to the Princess Amelia. Lord
Bath, one evenig, having no silver, bor-
rowed a half-crown of lier ; he sent n next
day, with a very gallant wish that he could
give lier a crown. She replied that thougih
lie could not give lier a crown, lie could give
lier a coronet, and site vas very ready to
accept il."

If the noble Lord did net do it, hie wanted
taste. The woman who hadl so much wit
votlti have been a fortune to any man.

.... Those terrible Seven Essays and Rle-
1iows that have created such a terror among
the lovers of orthodoxy, are familiar ta our
friends. "lGeorge" sends us, from a Lon-
<lot paper, this extract. To those who are
fonder of denouncing than reasoning, it is
i ndced

A WORD OF ADVICE.
Denounco Es"aymsxs and He'ewers,

lilamqg, juarier, gag. or shoot tein-
Ecellrnt ulru i rat

Von firt of vl reflute 'ein.

By al meais let le llanîgmnu burn
Their awful book tua nse,

But dr 'L cxjwet . Iseule lius
'i'iîir lcteredox liasims.

Sone lhresies are sa ngummuîed.
E'en bunmuig wontt remove them,

A shorter anait amicaier way
Yoti'ii fîd il-to dlsprov theimn.

rigsm recre s your revenge,-
eosule Lestcf cure-

Es'ayEsass ta upet,
Ad ta rcview ltevictvers.

.... It is our deliberate conviction that
however great it may be t write like Addi-
son, it is far greater te write like yourself.

..... Whoever sent us Once a We/ck shall
be remembered daily.

.... The literary press of London, as well
as of the States, li gaining a higher tone, as
the lower strata of society get educated up
to it In this sense of dçing the bard work
of Letters, even Reynolds and Sylvanus
Cobb may Le tolerated-as, in time, the mass-
es want better mental pabulum-butwithout
food adapted ta their past condition, botter
presses would have fewer patrons. Unmixed
Evil is very scarce. Does it exist at all?-
Ahi yes. It la quite plain, for thero are
people who believe lu it. They prove the
fact.

.... Warne & Hall have sent us Ballou's
Dollar Monthly for July. It is, ln fac, a
reprint of the Flag of Our Union and Drair-
ing Room Companion, with a little original
matter. If letters are te be measured by
the square inch, it is the cheapest magazine
in the world.

say sister. Not at al. Pathos and Humor
are masculine. Who ever knew a woman
capable of enjoying a joke sre bad to pay
for? No lady ever could sec she vas ridi-
culous.

Mr. Dillon's Don Ca-sar is the best ie
have ever seen on the IBitish, American or
Spanish stage ; for the play is a paraphrase
of a conedy by sornebody noue of you ever
hoard of; iand lhating ait argument, or a
very old gentlemun who is deaf, we won't
give you his naie. Chau les Dillon never
over-acts; never for a second forges that
under the gay doublet there is aman's heart.
Youi never fai ta remiember Doit Coesar is a
nobleman-a scion of the proud race lie re-
presents. He is sorry for his creditors. It
canînot be doubted lie would pay, if some one
would loan hii the money The Marquis
of Manager Porter, and the Don Jose of Mr.
Carden were very well rendered, and Miss
Wilkes as Lazanillo was inimitable. The
action, grace, spirit she threw into this mi-
ner part were highly artistic. Julia Elliott's
Maritana we would prefer to b silent about,
for threc reasons: she is a pains-taking ac-
tress, a lady of talent, and a pretty woman;
but entirely failei te comprehend the Span-
ish ballad singer and dancing girl trans-
formed ta the Countess de Bazan. No woman
of Madrid ever locked, moved, or spoke like
her. We say this kindly. It was a part out
of ber line. Indecte tender Maritana well
is what iwe have never seen donc on a Cana-
dian or American stage. Ail in all, how-
ever, the piece was effective: we hope te sec
it repeated, and that Miss Elliott may im-
prove. The critic who is honest is not the
enemy of the player folks. Besides criticismn
is only one man's opinion. Probably ninety-
nine in a hundred would net form the sanme
conclusion; yet the hundredth man's ap-
plause is what makes reputations.

.... The WVestminster Review for tie April
quarter has a paper on "<Voltaire's Ro-
mances and their Moral," that is sa tho-
roughly appreciative, that it goes to dis-
prove the old saying: "'there are two kinds
cf nature-human and French." The con-
mon idea that Voltaire was an Atheist or
infidel, or inflicted a'ny dangerous wounds
on Christian logic, is, of course, an absur-
dity, althouglh, strange te say, many edu-
cated peopie believe IL. Voltaire never
reasonet: lie fet. The thin, nervous, spite-
fui littlo man1-he was as free fretm cold
scepticism as candid breadth 'of mental
vision. With all is faults lie lad same
virtues. lie almost hated Atheists; and a

genuine human grievance made him wild
till he launchei bis arrows of poisoned wit
at theli ead of any one w iacaused or de-

fended it. lHewas a poor roasoner-agrant,
glowing furnaco of honest indignation, Who
bit evenl the Good, if lie could but make sure
of the Evil. Like nost men the world owe
much to, ho not ouly had bis claims repu i
diated by posterity, bnt got villified into the

bargain. The only remarkable thing is, lie
even found any one brave enough te lift a
iwhisperin is extenuation. But men are so
kind to one another I

.... Warne & Hall send us the Electlic
for NMay-the best Magazine in the world,
because the Literary Iiighwaynyan wbo con-1
ducts it never stops any traveller-articlC noV
iulaid with diamonds. Robbing ail lth best

magazines in Europe, the Edectic defies
competition. It may bo rascally, but thenx
it l• necessary; and fame makes the debt1

quits. It May go to pay sone of tite pro-1
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PURE METAL.

The following pocn, fron an uînknown
pen, is worthy Ithe exalted genius of the age.
" Clang I clang I cling I clang 1" low ithe
aathîor rolls ouit the colossal symphonies of
the sons of vulcan, and hclds you in his
ponderous grasp as if you were a pigmy I
As you rend, the red sildge of your blood,
quickening as in sympatlhy, showers ifs
blows like hal uRpon the glowing anvil of
your heart. The Plough, the Cbain-cable
and tite Sword are lere thrown ont in such
stupendous relief, in such magnificent pro-
portions and coloutinxg, that we involun-
tarily strain our eyes in the hope of catch-
ing a glimpse of the giant who fforge them
thus, among the first meu of the day:-

Song of tie Forge.
Clang, elang1 the mamsive rnîvisnng-
CIng. eLtmg! a humdred hammers swmg;
14ke the thunuter-mtle of a tropte sky
tie mighty blowis ii mnultiply;

Claàg, clan'g!
Say. brothers of' the dusky brow,
wha are-ylr'stong anis forgmg now ?

Clang, clang-we forge the coulter now-
The coulier of the kijdly plough ;
Sweet Aary, mother, bleu our tol;

May ils broad atrrows iltil unbmid
To genial ramzs, ta suit and tumd,

Thel most benîignant soil.

Clang, elang-our coulter's course shal tbc
Oi trany a swcet and sheliered Ica,

Ibr many arcamiîlet's silver tide,
Amids the song of the morning bis.
Amsidst theIlow of the sauntering lerds,
Aînîdst sol breezes wiîcih do stray
Through woodibmet heiges and swect Ma'y

Along the grecnhilPls sde.

When regaln utumnn's bouteicous band
Wilh wide-spread glory clothes the Iaud;
WhlIen ta the '.alleys, from the brow

Of each resplademnt slope, is rollei
A ruddy sca of living gold

WeLess-w>blesthePL nOK I
Clang, ciang-agai, my mates, ita: glowra
lieath the aammer's potent tblows?
Cimîk, clank we forge the Grazr Cnaàt
which btiar th glluant vesscel's sirain,
'1idst sturmy winds and adverse tides;

Secured by tits, lite good ship braves
The rocky roadstead, aud ithe wavts
Whicvk thunderi6n her sides.

Anxious io more. the merchant sees
The mist drive diair before the breeze,
The storm-cloud Oit the hill;

Caily ie rests, though far away
li boisterous elimes bis vessel lay,
Reliant on our skill.

Sayc, on what sand these links shall sleep,
Fathomaîs beneath the solenm deep?
By Afrie's pestilential shore-
Dy many ian iceberg, lone sud hore-

By maiy a pjlmy westenî isle
Basking in spring's perpetuai sae-
Dy stony Labrador?

Say, shall they feel the vessel reel,
When to the ùattery's deadly peal
The cruehing broadside makes replyi

Or else. as ai the glorous Nide,
io! grapplimg ships, itai strive the whie

For death or victory.

Hurmh! Cling, clangi once mare, vhat glows,
Dark brothers of the forge, Leneath

The irin tempest of your biows,
The furnace's red brealh ?

Clang, elong-a burning torrent, clear
And bimhait, of briglht sparks, is poured

Around aid ap in the dusky air,
As our hammers forge Ite Swein.

The sword I-a name of drcad; yet wihen
tUponthe freentI's thigh 'tis bouild,

Vhile for Ls altar and his hearth,
While (or the land thait gave himu birth,

The wr-drms roll, the traimpets souid,
HIo sacred is itlthen

Whenîever for the trut and right
i flashes in the van offight;
Whether in some wild mountain pass,
As litat 'were fell Leomtdas,
Or on saie sterile plain and stern,
A Mtarston ora Banmockbunî;
Or mnid terce angs and bursting rills,
The Switzera Alps. gray Tyrcl's hills;
Or, as wien s.uk the Annada's pride,
It gleams above the storniy Ride;
$till, stuill. vlene'er hebattk tard

s Aiery-when men do stand
Forjuti« and theirnatire land-

Thei Hleaven ble the Swan

According ta Haller, wornen bear hunger
longer than uen; according to Plutarch,
they can resist the efibets of wine better;
according te Unger, they grow older and are
never bald; according to Pliny, they are
seldom attacked by lions (on the contrary,
they will run after lions;) and according to
Gunter, they can talk faster.

o o

Štit, Š*Ïet, and atcitit.
«The Mother of States" is having an unex-

pected visit from some of ber children.
Any merchant may make bis bouse a cus-

tom house by attention to bis duties.
A short time ago a man became so corn-

pletelyI "wranped in thought," that he was
tied up, labeled, and sont off on thel <train
of ideas."

A henpecked husband writes :-" Before
marriage I fancied wedded lfe would be all
sunshine ; but afterwards I found out that it
was ail moonshine."

The lady-principal of a school, lu ber ad-
vertisement, mentioned ber female assistant,
and the "lreputation for teachig which she
bears i" but the printer-carelesa fellow-
left out the "Iwhicli ; so the advertisement
went forth commending the lady's "reputa-
tion for teaching she bears."

A newsboy of Cincinnati having gotstuck
on bis stock of papers, cried lustily: "Ere's
yer mornia' papers-all about Jet Davis eb-
ing hung-only threc cents." A victim
remonstrated with him on the deception,
whereupon the youngster remarked: "If Jeif.
Davis' been hung, 'd a aold all my papers
afore six o'clock this môrning, and yer
wouldn't gôt it fur threo cents nither." Tho
mau passed on.

R
Y

.... "HIeiglho 1" said we, as the sanctum
door opened, and adnitted a bevy of beau-
tics, and half a score of the most ýentimcn-
tal-looking gentlemen that over pestered
an Editor, and deliglited the lady public,
" friends, you have gathered in increasing
nunubers about this circular piece of furni-
titre, that unlike the handicraft of the mere
mechanie, improves with nge "l l1it real
mahogany ?" asked Mariette. "lIf it is not,
young Miss, it won't remain long in Canada.
You cannot humbug these people. For in-
stance, my dear lady, we ail know your
pearls, in that ring, are genuine. People
hereabouts once were poor Nous avons

change tout cela. Nobody confesses poverty
or naurder, and to wcar real diamonds wlen
luiSte are so mucl bigliter i the day-time,
sa verar sioguelar. The young ladies all said

WO were Ila provoking creature," so tier
making one Yankee, who will smoke and
talk and put his feet on our marble mantel-
Pice, throw away his jack-knife and stop1
making the young pootesses laugh wlien ive1
Were talking, wo began on the tlhcatre in

general and the Royal Lyceum inl parti-i
cular -1
.... Don Cwsar de Bazan is a rollicking,(

careless Spanish serlo-conedy. When Ma-i
thews and Vestris appeared in it, or la thec

_______________ 's'.I'~WJç ~z.aa\ .1 y
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TUE TWO TJIIMIBLES.

A À ORY V oi Lt rTL\ý VOLKS.

BtVl tux wnonoe * a an w ru co a n t n:r, "M '

Wcintm iou ever ine a carpentr's shed, littl

folks ?-a large slcd, w ith isapiles of shaV
ings, its strange, quaint-ookingtoolsits
endless pieces of wood, of all1 shapes and
sizes ?-boeause if you ever wyereO there, you
know lihat it is to play in What a m% ste
riOUS AWe hang11S over the tools %we mus,; t
touch, i d t'eoreore look at witlngicg

yes-What a delight to build houises there
with those pIie-es of Wood, so much nicer
than our own neaiet box of brieks at home -
Whaât fun the piling upl)shaivings to I" pre-
tend" it's a bontire ; and the still greater de-
lighlt of havingô the hammnier and the nail-box,
and driving a whole row into a piece o
Wood, vith ne earthly object but to mak
the saine noise as the carpenter I Such plea-
sures as these were being thoroughly enjoy.
e1I by a little bright.eyed, dark-baiied
gipsy-lookiig child, one wari suminer af
ternoon, when I shall first introduce hier
to e yo er naame is Jessie liay ; she is the
second child of one Alfred lfay, the villhage
carpenter ; and, perhaps, it niay he owned,
his darling ; for in spite of the never-ending
scrapes into which site coniinailly got, shel
was so merry, so clever, and so wininiatg,
that ho coull not elep loving evein whle lie
scolded her. Mrs. Hay said lier father spoilt
her-but I don't quite think thaet ; Mrs lay
made the mistake too of.en made with child-
ren - sihe thought if a child was quiet and
nover worried lier, it was good ; but if, on
the contrary, it was fluit of life and restless-
ness, it requirtd constant correctionv Se it
happened that trie littie meek-faced, quiet,
unexcitable Lucy, Jessie's eldest sister,
rarely ineurred her mother's displensure,
whi;st poor Jessie was k constant disgrace.
Mrs. lay had never been fond of children
before ste nmarried; and though site lhad a
natural love for lier own, ail their " little
ways" irritated and vexed lier. Exquisitely
clean, net, industrious, and remarkably
quiet ierself, the mess which children maki
Was a source of roal paiù to her -the ringing
of their fond, enger voices-the impatience
to be ha ord and attended to, however much
she was engaged lerself-the spoiling o
their clothes-the dsstruction of books and
playthings-all combined to prevent hier
finding any pleasure in ber children. Site
loved them with a tender, anxious love,
which made ber willing and desirous to
spare thom from pain or ili-usuage; but shel
wishod in hber heart that she- andb er bus-
band had shared their home alone-that the
spotlessly clean cloth sheloved tospreadon
the table was never soiled with dirty fingers
and clumsyI "upsets ;" Ithat the nicely-sn Cpt
floor was never strewn with broken rubhish
nor shreds oflinon; in short, that sie could
sit down peacefully to enjoy the neat home
she took such pains te keep so. Lucy being
a naturally quiet, duil child-she lhad trained
ier te ber notions of riglit and wrong, so
that before ber mother, Lucy was nover in
mischief, alwayst neat and Clean, and sup-
posed by ber, and ail who visited the cottage1
to be a model child; but Jessie-wild, res

lese, joyous Jassie-was lier mother's per-
petual torment, and, as I have said, con-
stantly in disgrace. And lot me pausa a
moment to address you, the "Young ef tue
Househd"-I Who love you ail, from the
tiniest baby cradled in its mother's ams, te
the sturdiet rboy or girl among you-rich or
peer, high or iow-the lerdi> infain lhis
silks and laces, as Well as the cottage child
in its patehed, andi, It ma> b, dirty pina-
fore-let me tell you I can understand how
it was tuat Mrs Ilay> dii. not like cIildreh,
and how it is that so many do not; how it
is they are se ghad to shut them up linleir
nurseries with their nurses, or turn then
out in the streets to play-anywbere so thley
are rid of them-becauseyou forget, most of
yoe, the good old proverbe, "Little children
should b lika oeld mon's beards seen but not
Ileard." You should try to remember that
thre is a tune to play and bie perry and
noisy ; and a time to be ,sileqt and quiet;
when you must bo conte.ntèd. net to'be-no-
tced, nor engagç attention; but to pteal
away in some littlo, corner, and berso stilt
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tht no one l sl! kn ttoyoi are in the room;
a tinte to cease the eager tjrestionings, t
rest de restless feet ; so Litat it may be said
of youa, that, thoughl alu ays u the way, you

e aire never ont of the wa .
- Lucy llay lad lentar cd ithi lesson, bu tunu-
s happily sihie liad only leaned it to SQirve her.-

i self eot bee,îîse it was righit and good ; and,
iioreover, it ivas ]not so inuchl merit to lier

- to be still as it would have been to Jessie,
t because i Iwas no trouble to lier. She liked

Sto bqIiet-she liked to listen to what other

,people said-anxd above all, she likaed the
r sugar-pluts and half-pece, and siveet

words, lier mother lavisied on hier for being
- "so good.''

- Oni te afternoon when tell you Jessie
was so happy in the carpenter' shed, Lucy

f was quietly seated in a cerner of lier nother's
e best room, listening to the conversation bc-
- tween lier mother and a visitor who had just
- arrived. A t laist, er mc.ther returnîed to lier
, and said-
- " Lucy, love, where is Jessie ?-inmluischief
r sonewhere, 'l be bouînd 1"

Iludon't knowi, imother," answered Lucy,
ineekly. "I think i saw lier going into
father's shed."

Into father's shed I Sihe hcard me say I
wouldn't have lier go there. I never saw
such a nauglity child i)n mv life. I declare,
.3artlia," continued theointher, addressing
the visiter, "I don't know what ta do with
lier; you'd never think the children were
sisters, or had benou brouglht up alike. Lucy's
always quiet and good, and' no trouble ; but
as to Jessie, site aluiost drives mue distracted.
Go and tell lier te conte here directly Lucy ;
site shall have bread and water for dinner,
for not miinding what's said to her."

Now do you know, Lucy knew well that
Jessie was not in the roout when lier mother
lad said she did not like the children to go
into theShed, and sie lad quite forgotten te
tell lier sister so; but, fearful of getting
seoded herseif for net nientioning it, she
alloued lier mother to believe Jessie was

Y wilfuilly disobedient. Site found Jessie very
a happy anong the shavings, and, beckoning,
D her out, said :-
e " Oh i Jessie, Atînt Martha's here, and
i you're to comein ; and mother said we were
f not to go into the shed any more, an:d I for-
I got to tell you. Don't say I forgot, Jessie

dear-pray don't; mother will b so scross."
"Ait right," said Jessie, chieerfully, and

throwming «ownl ber bundle of shavinigs, shie
ran into the bouse with lier sister. lier hair
hauging in rough, disordered masses about
her face, with. pieces of shavings sticing to
ber clothes, and ber little brown hands any-
thing but clean, Jessie certainly did not
present a very elegant appearance; but the

t honest gance of lier loving brown eyes mon
her aunt's heart at once, and the angry re-
buke of ber mother was interruptedi quicki
by Aunt Martha, to, taking the rough lhead
kindly between ber hands, said:-

t " Don t scold the ichild, sister: m have al
, been children once; and this is a loving,
i lienest face, that can't belong te a very

naughty child, r tinik."a
uSIe i a naughity child, Martha. jViînt

* usiness Il yeu n ltlîo ShedWu I sui
yen should go there no more 7-it' net a
place for girls. You should bide at homne
with your needlework, or aur book, or
semnething, quiet auJ stad>'. 1 I1ha neyer
make anything of you, I fear."

Jessie nmade ne answer, only stilhkept ber
steati> gay/.(%an ber armets face, as tîteugi tot
discover if in truth sie lhad foind a friend.

Il aur aunt's going to dine with us," ex-
claimed Mrs. iay; 'so go and nake yourself
tidt , Mi's,. thoughi you' ouinly get bread ani
water for your dinner. Go on, Lue' d'ear
with your sister, thougli I don't know thiat
yn 'want doing mucli to-you're always
titi>."1

When the children had left the room, A'uînt
Martha madc it a particular favor to herself
that Jessie should be forgiven, and have lier
dinner wilh the- rest ; andu as Aunt Martha
w t; favored individual-a rich rela-

-ber request was granted, and pour1
'little Jessie was permitted to partake of beef
and pudding with the rest of the family."

Before Aunt Martha went aiay that night,
she and Jessie ivere fast friends. She gave,

cach of lier hlttle nieces a siiver thiimble, and
sind thiat shio hoped shb shloild sec tliet
when she came again, and tint they w ould
sitow lier sote of the work they hadi dlotie
n ith thein.

Je isie' wN'as very sorry to sec lier auînnt go
ana, and called after hr ais slhe tarad the
corner of the steet-' lDo omie again sioon1 "
-for which she got notling Luit an aingry
puis h fron lier mother, for lier aunt vas too
far off to ihcar what she said.

Jessie and Lucy vent to school in the
village; and they would have been there to-

day, inly i t was Sa tunrday', which is aiw ays
at holiday. On Mondty iorning they both
started ol0, carrying their thinibles in their
pockets, proid enough, as yoi niaay suppose,
of having silver ones. They had sie little
iway te valk, and Lucy kept taking hers ont
of lier pocket and tlourishiing it about on lier
finger. Once or twice Jessie said-

" Take care, Lucy-yotu'll lo. it." But
Lucy only gave lier some port aiiswer, and
wvent on. At length she gave lier finger one
unlucky twist, and off flewv the thiible ; but
ahere hadl it flow tio?--thlt was the ques-

tion : It was not tob b seen anywhere. The
rond had just been repaired, and was fui! of

stones-doubtless, it was among thein. But
if so, where would their search end ?-net in
time for themn to get to scIhool, ce tainly.

"You run on," said the good-natured
Jessie, " and I'il stay and hunt. I donx't
inind a scolding se nuch as you do, and if I
do lose my place im the class, l'il soon pick
it u1) again.'

" But i wanted to show my thimble di-
rectiy I got into sehool," said Lucy, begin-
ning to cry.

Jessie could not bear te hear her cry, so'
ttaking lier own thimble out of lier pocket'
ailto sid-

ITake mine, then-they're both aliko-
and I can have yours wlien I find'it. There,
do run on, dear, and don't cry any imore."'

"Oh, thank you, donr, dear Jossie, youara
se good," said Lucy, quickly leaving off cry-
ing; and, taking lier sister's thimble, off shuo
ran to school, whilst Jessie remained busily
looking for the lost cne.

It ras a quiet little village, and but few
persons were to be seen about it; but those
fi who did pass asked lier what she was
looking for, and sone even helped lier for a
fe'v minutes, but in vain ; se, fearing certain
disgrace at school if she did not soon make
lier appearance, site turned away, determin-
ing to have another search on lier return The
village clock struck ton as sie entered the
school; she was roceived, of course, iti an
angry rebuke, an order- to go te the bot.tom
of the class, and the information that sihe
was to be "kopt in." She would not have
cared for all that se mucl as if sihe lhad
found the thimble ; for the gratification it
would have afforded lier sister w'ould have
been ier consolation. But now sie lhad to tell
lier that it wras net foiund, and the filet that
she was ta be "kept it " would prevent lier
having another scarci for it. At twelve
o'clock Lucyiwent home without iere au
Jessie remained ta finish a task that lad bee-î
set lier, and which would at least take lierf
lialf an heur. One or two children who
lirai' a long iray offball brought their dim-
ners, and seeing then eat theirs made Jessie
reel very hungry; but thougl tley ail good-
naturedly offered lier a piece se would net
stop fron lier task te catit. Site got it donc
at last, and was permitted te go honte. r

lier mether.saw lier comning, and openeda
tlie deer te ber.

"IYou nauglhty child !" she said'; "I'll take
care and let your aunt know ehow iell yens
have kept lier pretty present--you careless
little thing you I It's useless te give yout
anything, it's broken or lost directly; and
nom, de you think I'n going te give yon
any dinner, coming irrjust as it's half over ?"a

I Ye, yas, motler," said lier father, give M
the chil osem idinner; she didn't lose the
thimble on purpose.,"

AhAl, ernry1 that's the ia yeu go on ; I T
sae noer do anything with her while you L
tak lier part;-come and ont your dinner p
thon, as ya r father says so. But poor j
Je58 !0 od flung herself down i one corner t
oOlid roemr and iras veeîing bitterly; the- t
scoedmg, the oss of lier place at scheol, and e
ler dinner, mattered notling, but tnat lier

sister, who snihe had tried to serve, shouIld
have told itan tinth about her, was lard

inîdeed,
'" Comie, n ileIuis le," said lier fathei

kindly ; "l don't take on se; eat your dinner-
yeu d<ltid intmeain to lose the tiimble-Aunt
vili forgive youi, Iiilhe loundl."

lu t poor Jessie sobbed on--her littile hert
fi t breaking-she could only say, " I cai't
eati an>y, dleur fatlier ;'" she would ntot ay that
Liucy hal told an untruth. And so lier
fatlier went ont to work, a lind er maîother
cleared lier untoucied dinner aîway-and
still poor Jessie sobbad in the corner. A t
leigth it was timîe te go to the afternoon
sehool, tand lier mother toldl her, if she waq
not uî banhed te bo sen t'such a figure, shn
laad botter go off with lier sister. SlIowly
rising and drying lier eyes, and pulling down
lier bonnet atd cloak fron the peg, ihiclh
she threw on certainlly without te lieeast re-
gard to appearance, she followed Lucy out
of lie cottage.

" Jessie, dear," said Lucy, as son as they
were outside, "I an se sorry ; l'Il buy yen
soute bull's eyes--l've got a penny."

Jessie must be excused for feeling so angry
tlat slhe could not answer. Lucy% went on
-" Mother said, as soon as I went in,
' Wlhere's Jossie ' and i said you were icept
in for being late ; and she said, ' Wliat mado
yeu late?' and I said yo stopped looking
for the thiimble. I didn't say your thimblo
but she flew ont directly, and said she'd beat
you for losing it, and I was afraid ilen to
say it was mine ; and she asked directly for
mine ta put aiway, and kissed me for having
got it safe, when I gave lier yours, andI
could not say anything, Jessie. I should
die if mother was te scold me as sIhe does
youî; but l'il run back and tell ier now,
Jessie, if yo like."

Lucy lnd said. this in an enger breathless
manner, gazing carnestly with oyes Iilied
with tears in lier sister's face. Jessie's
anger vanished at once, and she said, " No,
Lucy I'm used te scolding; botter me than
yen. Mother woni't say any more if I go
home with a cheerful face, and I shall b no
worso off tian.before I li! a thimble; keop
mine and welcome, and lct's foret it." And
as sue spoke tliese generous iwords, the little
girl remembered the story in IHoly Writ of
hlim who was falsely accused, but came at
last te great honour, heartily forgiving thoso

ie hnd injured him. And lier stop soon
recovered its lightness, and lier loving face
its glandsome smiles; and ier joyous iughl
rang out the loudest s witi the rest of lier
schoolntes site saunted home that eveaning
in the light of the setting sun.

A few wooks after, their Aunt Martha
cqme again te sec then; and, nfter somo
ittle conversation, requested ta sec the
thimbles and the work that lad been dono
vith tia

" Oh, Jessie lest hers next day'!a careless
Little tlîing; and Lucy asked me to take care
of iers, so no work lias been donc ii.hi it-
'lit I cati showî ye iucy's ; and, unlocking
Sbox lier mother produced the thinble.
Aunt Martha looked at it ail over, silently,
for a moment; and then calling Jessie to lier,
aid î'ery kindi>.-

er Were did you lose your thimble, my
lear 7"

Poor Jessie looked first at lier mother, thon
tt Lucy, and.then on the grotnd, before site
'eplied ; but finding they said nothing, sihe
answered -

n "Itas lost in lite street."
"And vhat wre you uing with it in the

treet?"
" Lucy and I wre going, to schoolY"

Did yen lose it out of your pocket, dear ?
ell mu the tr.utl."

But this was tee mucli for Jessie, and with
trembling voice she saiid-

aPrease don't ask me any more, doear Aunt

"Tiere is no occasion to ask you any
ore7, MY dear litdt guil ; I hknow il all.

'his is your thimblbe and the lest one ls
tcy's. i marked them, in case of any dis-
utc; there is the litle cross I placed inside
essie's ; Anne," she continued, turning to
he mother, who was looking froi one to
le other in amnztment,.hut sdtidenly she
xclaimcd-
" Lot me sec the thilmblo a moment. it

t



is l4uey's-att least, the oe you gave lier;Wannûx une af bis noems antimenata lot the
for i marked hers di.ectly, k.on ing how i n xt week, or week aiannex1-ne of is-poems-and ean to Ietth
often there's quarrels nihout things There-%
the mark on the edgeI imade withi a knife

Lucy gave a sigh o rselief, but Jessie w'a
perfectly hewildered, knaoning so well it
was lier own himble ; how could it bear the
mark lier mother lad plhlreed on Lucy's ?

el Weil," said aunt iartlh, it's very

strange ; but i bhy no menus satisfied. The
other thimble may yet be found, and if it is,
we will look at thein carefuly togetiier.
And now, Ane, I uant yeu to let Jessie
cole hume with me for a day or two."

lI.w Jessie's eycs briglhtened up at the
thbouglit-wiat j'oy to ride home in the cart
between her auint and uncle on that lovely
summer evening ; what delights were antici-
pated fromi a visit to tncl's far iI

After a few happy days Auant inartluha
hrouggt lier back, having quiety won from
ier the story of the lest thimîble; sie was
now deterinilued to sec the child riglited,
aud Lucyt, if possible, shameed out of her de-
ceituil and treacherous conduct; but before
she could begin the subject Mrs. lay said-

Oht by the bye, Martha, tthe lest thimble's
found. An old man working on the rond
picked it up, and carrit d it home to his id
mi;sis, who brougit it to nie last niglht, as
she'd lhcard we'd lost eue. Iere it is, but
beat and battered enougi l've net liad
time to look at them togotlher."

"4 Look here, Ane ; herc's your mark, but
ne cross of mine This is a sadi story of a
little girl's deceit."

Finding that ail hope oflonger conceal-
ment was atan end, Lucy threw lerselfdown
before lier inother, nud, with passionate
tears and sobs, interruptedl with supplica-
tions for pardon, told aill the truth: how 1
Jessie iad so generously given lier lier
thimble ; and how sihe, as she came home,
rememnbered tint lier mother lad narked
hers; and so she had borrowed a knife of a
boy to make a similar mark on Jessie's.

The poor mother was, of course, deeply
~ tiiird&ned'at thii proof of telr' ftNbrife
child's duplicity--but in considerationf of
lier having at longth told the wlhole truth,
and tbrough Jessic'm 'earnest entreaties,
Lucy wis not punislhed: U misery she
hierself had felt ever since the deception lad
been punihîment enough.

This incident, hovever, worked a happy
change for Jessie. ler mother could not
but acknowledge ber generous conduct, and
by Aunt Martha's advice, tried quite a new
kind of treatment wtit hlier ; so that, though
she lost noue of lier briglht joyous spirits,
she learnt to keep ten in proper check ;
and, in gratitude to lier mother for lier alter-
ed manner and increased kindness, srove
to be quiet, gentle, and tidy,
wishedb er to be. On Lucy
net lest; and thoughi berc
never so fine as lier sister's, she never forgot
vhnt she had suffered in this, lier first at-
tempt at deccit and falseihood, and wrestled
w'ith the temptation w'ienever it assailed
lier. She kept the battered thituble always
by lier, and often, years after, in winter
evenings, by the-light of the wood fire, sie
would tell ier own little ones, as a lesson and
a warning, the story of the Two Thimbles.

Oriental' Ingenuity. ..y
I heard of another ingenious way of de-

tecting a pilferer. The party vlo had bec
robbed drove a wooden pin juto the floor of
a dark inner room,and annointed it thorougi-
ly with a preparation of hing or asafotida
He then assenbled his servants, one of whoni
he knew must be a thief, and, after a preli-
minary cerenony te awiaken their supersti-
tious fears, he said :-" Now go inta that
room singly, and lay firily hold of that pin;
the guilty party wili stick to it, the others
need have no fears." The servants having
gono in and returned, one at a time, their
bands were exanined, and all but onec wero
found to smell strongly of asafetida. Tiat

One, vas of course, the thief; as, knowing

himself to be unobserved, lie had not touch-
cd the pin, for fear of sticking to it, as he
lad been told he would; and bis lhouse being
-eearclhed, the stolen .property was foun
therein..-Residence ai the Court of Ncer .Ili
Moor dl.

<ua portfolio, as it rests on yonder table,
is a formidable looking robject; and could
the viligar eye penîctrate into the cosy,
Bohlemîian-lookinîg room twhre wo write,
the at'oresaid oculis vdgaris woild learu a
goodi ana»y things it lias never taken in ait
one coup<l'il. From our window the beau-
tifuil bay glistoens in the afternoon sunlight,
and the schoonaers ait the wharves seem as
enehanted trees, in the Persian fable, that
lhat the magical property of showing all
colors to all cys. Now, as a critical corres-
pondent, whose praise is pleasantly acidu-
ated with wholesone rebuke, renarketh:
" A little more learning is requisitet ii a
literary paper. Remember yot are writing
for Canada, and lae ciassics are in better
cir here thian the accacia bloomîs or the
violets." Very good now, we maintain,
in the face of the whole University of Toron-
to-big-wigs and little-wigs; red govns
and black gowns-that the Persian Tree
was only a type of a great truth which is
thus differently rendered, by different peo-
ple, to wit, nanely:-

ENisI: " Be aill things to all mon."

YAsnE : " Play smart."
SouvIIriîtx-AuunIcaN: "Magnolia leaves

change colour."

SrAxisuI: "Cual Tiempo : tal el Liento "
Now', we ask our critteal correspondent,

if that is not learning enough for one num-
ber of the lIou JOURNAL? If lae will give
us : "IBe ail things to ail men," in idiomatie
Russian, Turkisi, Norvegian, Swedish, lin-
dian, etc. etc. etc., hie will do more service
to letters thain lc can do by criticising a
man old enough to be his great grand-father ;'
and if lhe cannot, let any LEARED MAN tell
us lhow to render this, idiomaiically, in any
language not generally studied by young
ladies in short frocks, and young gentlemen
without beards, and we 'vili thank him and
print it. Six sords analysed and exhaustedit
will teach more thian ail the dictionaries,
Jolhnson, Walker, Webster, and the entire
bevy, or as the Yankees say, "I co-boodle "
of learned people of the genus asinus ever
coutd impart. We would rather meet a man
who knew all about l stove-polish," than to
listen to graduates who had a smattering of
all things under the sun, and a knowledge
of nothing in al creation. Our critical cor-
respondent must take a joke as well as be
gives one, and say, as we do, 4 Monsieur Je
tous remercie."

A. M. P. K.-Your kind letter, thankfully
received. One of your contributions will
appear in thq l Round Table" next week.
Ve will think about the " Children's Cor-

ner." le who can write to children well,
may address sages without fcar.

RonA.-We cannot and will not, under
any circumstances, listen to any one who
does not give us a real name-not for publi-
cation-but as a guarantee against plagiar-
ism or trickery. if youfcar to trust us vith
your name, toe fear to trust your production
iii our JoUNAL. Wue doen't say this unkindly,
Roba; sent) us your name, and we will
talk kindly ta you. Masked people are our
aversion.

J. G. A.-One ef these days the publisher
will write yon. If you tuine your harp sit-
pi> to gladden the ears of Canada, you are
welcomte to an audience-chamber in 'our
columus. If a Ilprofessional," desirous of

the substance instead of the shadow, sing to
wealthier crowids. Do yo iunderstand ?
Hope you ivill ielp us, for n doing se you
boneit your class, and will gain larger
bonors, than u intand villages. Do you
see, ion ami?

J. F. T. sends us two poems, written in
two iandwritings, on two different kinds oa

paper. We srewdly surmiseIlJ. FP.T.
kuowelli us, and ire k1mevIIJ. F. T."IVo

ko wetIlJ. uF. T." for tho half shet, as an
old friend, but beg him not to do so again,
as one must bave agret partialt' for n-
othier te forgivo Iala lf-slîceI lutter." Next
ti e r l n write a frien , on a w hiole sh t,
and gave us four pages of 'îisei lnstca
d6itwo. Regardez vous, mon ami! ' oera

wards. The veasification in these stanzas is
tolerable; but writing manuscript on two
sides of youîr paper is rascally, "J. P. T?
. Don't ioit again, Ilia.,'an thou lovest tme:"

'l'il E NI. .

nY J V. T.

A weary traveller fronmî afar
Was wont 'ler illêa towend ;

No ret haldi lbe. noa joy l iuar.
Jor ie wis far frot home.

Ife luvtd ha hlomme, lc deareIa spot
Ona gooi tahla's wil,

Thuîgh far from there was cas: h,. lot
O woc, wil endlcwsoit.

IHis way-worn look, his heavy sigh,
Ilis sad, reflecetmg asmoe.

IIas silv'ry Ijerrd, antd giarmîÎg eye,
Shovcd thrmoner da)s ofstieta.

lie was auwxde from hal tland,
That laaad oft " sumay beams,

W'lhere art1sts o' all taimes llave p!aîncd
'ite objects of iheir dreans.

lie lay reflectuig. Incisah ia oak,
Besiule a genîle ril,

Andlitma silv'ry îosce lie spoke
'l'hese vords-lis foreimost witt:

SOhi Iloved Ialiaa-father-land i
May I retunttolire !

And joins the remnantu ( of imy band,
rite noble und the free!

"I long again to sec thy siores,
'lie lad uthat gave n hirilh.

To winotgaîn msy plmadercd stores.
Anid sing with wonted snirth.

But now a exiled .vretch an 1,
Ani doomed afar tu ramai,

But suit iy heurt shaall llen fly
To ltos, dear elmes at honteP"

ST. CATnERINEs, 14th Juaie, 16.

ManrTTE.-We are sorry ta reject; but,
little girl, you must learn te spellR r you soar
among the poCe. Moreover, pet child, your
grammar is fearful. Do net despair, how-
ever. You may yet marry the richest man's
son in ail Canada. If you were born with a
silver spoon in y' r mouth, then your folks
must have stolen it very lately, for "par-
venueI" is engraved upon it-thlat's all.

A. C.-Many thanks. Your letter is filed
for reference As te your question, ask the
lady pupils.

A CLEnOYMA Sends us a copy of a Fermon
in verse We will look at it when we have
more leisure. Thank you.

W. K. wants te know, why "While the
College system of New York li considered
a failure, do some parties widh te introduce
it into Canada ?" The reason is obvious.
Some people would have a change any way,
and If the moon and stars were net hung up
s0 high, same reformer would try ta pull
them down and iglit the world at night
by gas-burners.

D. M. asks this question. As ro do not
know enough ta answer it, will seme ient-
ber of the society give this papier the infor-
mation ? Here is the query:--

"At winhat tuIne and umuler viat circumstances did
lie Orange Society first originate in reland ?"

J. E.-Neafie is in New York. His Great
Britain campaign Vas successful.

TuEATRE-GOER.-Sec Northall's "IBefore
and Behind tho Curtain." Long & Brothers,
New York, Can send it you for $1.

P. M., Monral.-Ve.annot answer such
a question.

M. H , Guclph.-No. You had botter con-
sult a good barrister in your ncighborhood.

J. B. R.-Filed for insertion. Pi int this
week or next.

S&vo.--We bave rend of no authentic
date fixing the date of birth of Florence
Nightingale. Some writers Say that she was
born in Florence, Italy, in 1823, and t ethat
city, is indebted for lier pretty name. For
the romance of the thing it wilt lbe as well
to believe in the latter statement.

Lord William Poulat was said to be the
aiuher of a pamphlet called "The Snake in
the Grass." A gentleman abused in it sent
him a challenge. Lord William protested
his innocence, but the gentleman insisted
upon a denial under his ownb and. Lord
William took a peu and began : "IThis is ta
seratify that the buk called 'Tho Snak-'"'
' Oh! tmy lord," said hlie person, "I am sa-
tisfied ; your lordship has already convinced
me.you did net write the book."

110w Tis CAME TO Tis "IOM1 JoURNAL.

The numerous little gilt-edged, lavender
scented notes that have accumulated on the
Editor's escreloire could notalways be thrust
into the grent. cumbrous portfolio, where
manuscripts and letters awaiting examina-
tion are lhurried out of siglht, nor could they
be placed on the Round Table, where the
autiurs crowd every week te chat with us ;
so seeking the Publislher one very sunny
afternoun, vhen lie was uînusually good
humored, we conjured him te furnish the
sanction with a ttosewood Cabinet, lined
nith satin and perfumed vith the rarest
odors of tropical flower. Yesterday said
Cabinet was entrusted te our custody, and
lherearedeposited ail letters that appertain te
the Ladies'Department, from which they are
froim time t time drawn forth, as well as
such extracts as appertain te the fairer por-
tion of creation ; and if any of our lady
patrons make any new discoveries in dress,
tm embroider), in the clegancies of life, it
is expected lthey will forward them ta the
" Cabinet" for the benefit of their sex.
And itl is net t be tolerated that any red-
be-whiekered, clumsy gentlemen viii b
tbrusting their harsh visages where they are
net invited. indeed, we want the masculine
part of the world t keep their eyes, nose,
and linge,.s ont of this column of the lieu£
JOURNAL altogether. If they are caughrt in-
truding, they must net complain if some
tiny band boxes iheir lovg cars.

A aIATTER O FACT -PROPOSAL.

There is a cool method in the following
that few ladies would fancy. Only ta thînk
of what a bear-garden society wotu±d be, if
there were many suchl "gentlemen":-

A party of t ladieB and gentlemen were
laughing over the supposed awkwardness
attending a declaration of love, when a gen-
tleman remarked that if ever he oflered him-
self ho would do it.1 a collteted and busi-
ness-like manner. "For instance," ho
continued, addressing a lady present, "Miss
S-, i have been 'two years looking for a
wife. I am In'receipt of about three hun-
dred a yeai, which is on the increase. of
ail the ladies of my acquaintance, t admire
yeu the most; indeed, I love you, and would
gladly make you my wife." "Yeu flatter
me by' your preference," good-humoredly
replied Miss S--, te the surprise of ail
present; "i refer you ta my father."--
",Bravo1" exclaimed the gentlemen. "Well,
i declare I'said the ladies, in a chorus. The
lady and gentleman, good reader; were mar-
ried soon dfter. Was not that a modest way
of " coming te .tho point," add a lady-like
mothod of taking a man at bis word?-

110W To PICELE KUTTON RAMS.

1 À Lady wlio bas no time for sentiment,"
and thinks the HoME JoUnNAL "should be
uselul," sonds us this recipe :-

Procure a plump leg of mutton; wipe it
dry, and put it in a pickle made of three
gallons of soft water; one lb. coarse sugar;
two oz saltpetre ; threc Ibs. of common sait.
Boil the above ingredients together, remove
the scum as it rises, and immerse the met
when cold. In twoe a there monthts' ime
the ham will ho excellent for .baking or
boiling: a slice cut out and broiled is very
go d. It may be smoked, but is by many
preferred without that process.

HoW TO CLEANSE CLOUES.

Ladies of an economical turn of mind may
profit by the. subjoined :-

Put the gloves on your band and wash
them, as if you were washing your han-is in
some spirits of turpentine, until quite clean :
then hang them up in a warm place, or where
therae cnis'urrent of air, and ail smell of the
turpentine will ho removed. Or else wash
themt with soap and water, then stretch them
on vooden bands, or pull them into shape
without wringing them; next rub thenw*ith
pipe-clay, or yellow ochre, or a -mixture òf
the two in any required shade,.made Ento a.
paste with beer; let them dry gradually,
and, when about balf dry, rub them well, se
as to smooth them, and put them into shape;
then dry them, 'brush out the superfluous
color Other.colors may ho employed to ixis
with thé pipe-clay besides yellow'ochre. Te
dry-clean gloves, lay them out fat; then rub
into them a mixture of finclypo'wdered fui-
leP'i-carth -and alum;.sweep It of'with a
-biush, &þrinkle the-n witlidry bran and whit-
iog; lastly, dust them well. This.will,not
do If they are tery dirtIy.

-a"' r.

________-

as she
the letson
character
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liieie Afred was at Montre1a <i Tuesdi

Mrs. Barow, the alcties , iý ill im lostoi

Joni nBrougim leiaves Enîghiand for \e
York this fitl.

Burch, tie Chicago banker, w-ho pers.
cuted his poor wife so cruelly, hbas failed.

Mr. Murray, 'Toronto, is about issuing
mlusintess Diîectory.

Proctor. the American tragdtliain, greati
pleasesfthe theatre-goers in1 "bonny Dun
dec," Scotland.

lierbert Coleridge, grandson of the World
Coloridge, died lately. Ile inherited soim
slhaîdows of fthe Poet's genius.

The London Times in a calmîî and claborat
article shows how absurd is the vîath of lth
Northern papers against England when lie

position is strict neutrality.
Miss Ticody Dickinson,late ofBrattleboro

Vermont, and recently deccased, left thi
income of lier dwelling-house for the bonei
of her pet dog, a small cur about the size o
two cats. After the death of the dog, ti
property reverts te a nephew.

Mr. Dillon lias been playing at the Roya
Lyceuîm to good bouses. His Brutus is a
masterly peîfor'mance. lie is too stout t
attempt Rirhelieu. le has enough bond
but too much body te portrayf the wily
Cardinal.

The London Canadian News says Mr.
.Quinn was sent to Europe, soe tinie ago
to bring into notice the vauiable descriptions
of tinber produced in Canada. lis repre-
sentations at Liverpool and Glasgow are
likely to lead to good resuilts, the News
says.

The Albany Journal says :-" No great
nation was ever involved in war for which it
was se utterly unprepared as ours. The
great defect of our war preparations is thei
want of rifled cannon. If, in the first con-
flets we are checked-if disaster awaits
us-it will be attributablo to this cause. Old
army (or fogy) habits, and red tape) have
obstructed an essential reformu in this respect.
While every fort and battery of the rebels
is réndered destructive with rified cannon,
iwe are lamentably deficient in this indis-
pensable.'

The election goes actively on at home.
Mr. Brown addzessed a large meeting at St.
Lawrence Hall on Monday night. A mneet-
ing of both parties was held at the saie
place on Wednesday night, when Mr.
Crawford was to address the public. The
meeeting, however, broke up in a row.
%Ve have -no interest in the canvass,
of a partisan character, and hope ail our
friends will vote just as they tl4nk best. The
country will exist no matter whether Cypher
or Popkins triumph.

Reynolds' Weekly Miscellany pronounces
Mr. G. F. Train's street tramways ta be im-
practicable. That paier says:-" Our ver-
dictis an impartial one, recorded after due
and deliberate observation of the working of
the two tramways above alluded to. ln the
flrst place, the irôn frames on whiclh the cars
move must inevitably disable a vast number
of horses employed lu vehicles which have te
cross the liron parallels. In the second place,
the stoppage of elle carriage on the tramway
necessarily entails thlrt of many more;
whercas at prosent, when an omnibus stops
to deposit or take up a passenger, the others
behind drive by without lot or hindrance."

Tho American theatrical war drags its
slow length along. Some kirmishes of no
Importance have taken place. M. Lincoln
Is at work on his message which will suggest
calling out 50,000 mon, and ask 200,000,000
dollars, to prosecute the war vigorously.
Congress meets on July 4th, as also, do the
Democratie State Conventions In man of
the Notthorn States. The Federal army
seems to be in want of rified cannon ; the
South having secured moat ail those that
were oivned by the Federal f'orces. A battie
at Manassas Junction stems imminent. We
have Do- space or inclination to print the
absurd rumors sent by telegraph froin the
other side. Mr. Russell'g latters contain the
Orly rellable-news obtainable from the South

y, Let Shojmentu. Read.
Ail that is valuable iii this world is to u1

n . l t'd for nothing. Genius, baty and lov e
are not bouglht and sold. la Y umay buy
rich bracelet, but not a wc li-turned arn ou
which ta wear it ; a peariI neeklace, but t a

a pearly throat with which it shall vie Th
a richest banker on earth would vainly ofr

his fortune ta be ablo to write a verse lile
ly Byron Onie comls into the world nake:,
- and goes ont naked. The diffierence in the

fineness of a bit of litnen for a shroud is no t

's rnuch Man is a handfcl of play hic'

e turns rapidly back again te dust, and whicc
is coipelled nightly to relapse into the ne-
tthinagness of sleep, to get strengtli te con

mence life again on the imorrow -Eterson

rThe liron nutke9s Oratory. "
The oratory of the Duake of Wellington

wvas the least of ail his claims te renown
OF First in war, in diplomacy, and in the colin
e cils of his sovereign, his speeches in parlia
t' ment were but the natural expi ession or is
'f experience, opinions, and purposes. lis
e mind being clear, his views practical anc

sagacious, and his objects singularly direc
I -is speaking vas plain and te the point
a Without fluiency or art, and without skill in
o argument, lie spoke out what his strong
, sense and judgment prompted. le address-

cd an audience viom there was no need te
convince. They hung upon his words, and
waited upon his opinions ; and followed as
lie led. The reasons of such a man were

s often weighty, but they were reasons which
had determined his own course, and might
justify it te others, ratier than arguments

- te prove it right, or to combat opponents.-
May.

t Excution of Catherine Hovnrd.

Since that time, on the afternon of the lOth,
the queen, after some resistance, and with
some difliculty, was takon down the river te
the Tower, preceded by a barge containing
the lord privy seal, several members of the
council, and a number of servants. The
queen followed in a small close barge with
tiree or four mon, and as many women.
The Duke of Suffolk came behind as a rear
guard, lu a large boat crowded with his re-
tinue. When they reacied the Tower stairs,
the lords disembarked first, and afterwards
the queen, in a dress of black velvet. The
same forma of'respect were shovn to ber as
when she was on the throne. Two daja
after, being Sunday, the l2th, in the oven-
ing, she was instructed to disburden her
conscience;i she was to die the following
day. She desired that the block on which
site was te be beheaded might be brought te
lier, that she miglht learn how she was .to
place barself. This was donc and she made
the experiment. At seven o'clock the next
morning, ail the king's council, except the

Duke of Suffolk, wluo was indisposed, and
the Duke of Norfolk, presented themselves
at the Tower, with a number of lords and
gentlemen, amongst the rest being the Earl
of Surrey, the Duke of Norfolk's son, and
the queen's cousin. The queen hersolf was
shortly after beieaded, in tlue ane place
where Anne Boleyn suffered. A cloth was
thtrown o'ver the body, which was taken
away by some ladies, and Lady Rochefort
was brought out, ivIo seemed te be lu ai
kind of frenzy till sire died. Neitier one
nor the other said much, except te confess
their misdeeds, and te pray for the king's
welfare -Pilgrimn.

A Myst'ry at Vashington.
Nearly four ycars ago a box of about ton

feet long and two broad was deposited b> a
stranger at the wiune stoe of the late John'
H. Buthmann, of this rity with anintima-
tion that it would be asked for in threce day
as it was te be sent South. This bo las
remained in that establishment ever since,
much te the annoyance of the former and
prosent proprietors, who, wlien theyhadln oc-
casion te tavo It moved te make room for1
wincs, eivre necessarily compelled te use a
large force te effet a change lu the loa-
tion, with the observance cf ail due cautlon
as hints hud b-een thrown out that itmight beo
an infernal machine. Tue other la>, hew-
ever, the top was removedr and disclosed a
smaa brass model of a cannon, (Similar ina
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shape to the great gin sent tihrough tiis eity
about aI year ago,) w ith a rail way, on whicl
it ras to bre worl ed. No fu, h(lier iivestigation
niais itade, bu i t is ev ideIti troimit t lie verygre mi

woighlt of the box that it contains gomething
else relating to military imatters, whi it i

tigli t bo 'elI or soine scientific ollicer of
the Goverimient to examine.-National In-

telligencr.
LoreioIl eite Mllagnitllrenlt.

A strange existence truly, ras that of
Lorenzo!I After working with all the power
of his intellect and his willi at the îîma kiig of
IIew laws whichi vould crush o't som1e JstI
remnuant of liberty-after using h 3 influence
to obtain soaie new decree of confmscaîtion or
sentence of death, he would enter tIhe Plato-
nie Acadeny, and dispute with veleience
on virtue andI the imnortality of the soui-
issuing thence, and mningling witli a couple
of uatterly depraved yoing mon, lie woutld

sing lis carnival songs (of infamous cele-
brity), and give hIimself up to, wine and
women-tien return hoie again, and at
table, in tIh Society of Pulîci and Politinn,
recite verses and discourses on poetry-and
to cach of these pursuits le gave himself up
so wlholly that eaci secmed te hothe wholec
aim of his life But the stranagest thing of
al] is, tiat in the midst of such a multiforni
ex:stence not a single action cat ve lind
stamîîped with truc virtue and generosity,
citier towards his poople, his intimiates or
his kindred ; and, surelya, were the case
otlherwise, his inîdefatigable panegyrists'
would hardly have neglected to record it.-
The Slory of Savonarola and his Times.

ImmI1
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"HTILL TVEY COME."

Following we reproduce as nany of the
kind notices of our brethren of the press,
not already published, as we can find space
for this week. A host of others (and indeed
many of thenm too flattering) arc in our
drawer awaiting their turn. The public
will sec that the press of the country is
unaninously with us -

THE IloME JoUnNAL.- e hve reveyed lte iI
namber of n aiierary paper, Learing tlhe ai ve tille.
pubîsieid by' Ir. Wm. IHalley, of tis îlty. It nfrln

ns pleasure 10 introduco the loME JoUINAL, wiclm is
gof up iIa workmnuîîlike mnatlmler, andmi colans a large
amnouti of iiteretmiig readinmg maler. It îseut presemi
the only purely ierary paper inf the Provineel. It
ought, hlierefore, o oblai na hberal support fromte the
Canadian public.-Christuzn Journal, lbrûnto.

Tie Ilomt JoUn.NAL.-'ims is lhe ile ora n ecw hier-
ary periodical publisliedf im Toroto, by Ir. W. IIIley.
Readershave iieretofore paîroniseijournai seofis clat.
froui el lUîiîed States, but now thatt we have One of a
very high order t our tmidst, of a superior caste eo
îîmany fthai emnamnate frot amnong our neigibors, and ai
as cheap a rate, we say patronne il hy ai icaîn. The

IOME JOUnNAL1 isiîued aIt $1 0 per ttuum. Mr.
lenry is agent.-London P>rototype.

TinF hOME JoURNAL..-We have recceved the rirst
tîinber or lhis iew periodical, publislhed a tloronio.
its conteits are well selected, and uts orgmal miaier
iidicates a prneti<ed pe. We cac contsciennîuouîsly
recoimîenîd il to Ithe piublic, andI do mos icarmid>m n 1,
t long Ilte and prosperity.-Montal 2tue litnes.

Trii hoME JoUnNAL.--ThiIq Ithe tille of n neW
veckly, devoîed to Literaturc, Art, ltusie, Criticism4
ad Newvs, publnheci ii llToroumo. lhe t>< je'nmimical

appearnce Of the JOURNAL eqiutais, if iî dioetnot sur-
pmm, iai o aîy other jpir inf the Provimee. The
slectientm ire inatit witiigood tas:o. ani jdgmîieîî, at(,
tire original articles are goti up wiihbiliy.-Ouawa
Tribune.

Nvnw PAI'gn.-We have received lhe firs: tlreof
a "ew palier iubliIedi by' Wim. lialley, TI ndtr
eied flicthlaE JOUnNAL. it lto Le a veekicly.anmiû>
iewspaper, devoted to hiettiure, art, nsw, eritcimn
andi news. it s wuen prnrteui and flic nianter jiudieoms-..
1. selecîci. XI wil na lolbit prove a welcomte vistor
in lthe fanily. Subscriptmon wprice onlyo$1 60lierai-

ni,Mit- invariably m advace.-Irnfrd E.rsor.
Tn hIomRî JounAL. he tuileur n iîewfarilyntiews-

Piler, Ille Oret amî( second nmeibros or wine we have
receved tron Ile puIblsIcr Wm. alley, Coiornes.,
Torotto. 'lunï pblcaîîonî is dcervimîg or more timaitna
passing olice. It cormes forth le reprlellttive of
Canadiai seriailitemrlure iitherto aimaurîorîuîa:e trie
u Caffala, Ille brevit>oflite.r cxatenîce havimg mtim-i
laie! many a taleited ma ru leers, uid repressed
blmse seiitilnl iotsoutgetî VIie1mjive Ahote soe
riiaîîiy is i ne lamds. 'hitsk ot eslaiuîg ana

suslnîting n trul y valuable pubiileationî O titis kinîdi litCanada is on t some ditlculîy; but lle Country is
ndvaiîcîg, hn ithe atemipi secms to have blxeen Itîrde r-
th.el n Illetriglît waîy. IVe thereree wal to Mr.

nllxîuey our heanry encouremill Ihat eichOMlE
JoUIIXAL mn>'yel ttaLe Iai pmilon furraim ridamce OcfIlle
ledger. îch a iper as ¡i lein n, VC
huiel tl se e bil couîdc.cdVille mulecaution and aihiiy
litai h ray neyerx supersedeud b otrli, lit remintI
lie frt fls cl.'ixraphically i is couplete ;
ali llengiaauel svieîed naler is high.iouned,)
anmousi anid ithrucîmao. I alis lt lab pure, refinec, a
anîd inonuland tiitiCa e mt inust any tiat le promîise J

fis k-Ceen lk tit. Ma> Ile nmiuêutea t. ious i
tmIhl ii'same- Ratndu lIlI us aAni m-ri- jit%,olets aii is

~iid il%-%'Iet tsrxt le isti umtpsit.utî j)fliltif thi- ig,lite-mrv ,,u tof <miîtia, 1-ut im) every n'lerj,,N. to

uhln h ium* pîrogrt veN > a mm eomil' e~NeVs litît, ie o'fnilt a êhara<1r m uelai tu tim hut I'it, m
'juliigrng nainlNmit mlt and lhn ann li, ',
ar,l sîtr> a ilai . ,ttiherm ide, mt 4e mi vonts ;j.1n <t

i' .Iri. q. T 'lita tamumiuu msthie-r J 1 -1M I, ( 114îi , ifs . amk as h mî& 9j 'I i ai it,- f ilai t.j
1 ," unmd I le irdi mliniatt-r e& tRl i mt imta il t coiIll i 'a l
lom it 1l e \re> \ 'eIlee . I. P' l -r •liIdie t'lîIu l

,ll- Joniq t e m nvilap> 1101 12 w <umu llit I îiom ma ,'inuit «utu I Mi w (till" Iitllcl I.'iseiir plav NN Utulaeti n Io
1<-u it )% u i b edirit ti wNVe klh aît thealit,' pIiv jf, t' il
t"it" dollar unde tliaitIlm udiNalIta -r/ no lq

'"l I lo"I "iN .L Il "li,' i"i"'At' "i mt "'i w itemîry
(Initial pmiiuimIlid 'loroîîuî il im1 N'% mil\ atnnu i bmia )
'The''3s'uîî NI. m tg ai-lmui> Igou'ltil t, N%,r) i iiil 1)1111.li mend pjretmal a hmtis4nmeit appicar'immr-,Rt '<wNNt <ni
tiht, i'ch "-a le o thie le -prntes li t.e u
"tlm"à ""'"i '4".- . " W I' i " liaemîr uii
r-et i lncourmgemt.l jsly mieil.- myr, tît''raey
flin: Join u 1.-' li lte tileora veekly lIeinry

oerut: o ulnel'imd wI lea. lmer r i sdI <jmllteum-I t-N< N l Et ICItat c ilCN dtueI iI teil v i cm i re.
Sto lu leletr à umtletrs ,tildI dervesto' luble utoIunm.;I.
'ie iret nitnier % ces wat a llrhnimng lue or

t4otimleait lir. 1»'E. lI. I *>t.trutige ; UamatiIL11it4i itîno
miii>- ablo arîtiI-. oiieîtremt sti m Il s.ilie m ettîcmmtîniiîer hisorme ery file o ihuns froî lIte pets
of good usuers, iti.andP Cjxbtile, l ttmore mIltert.Itmg

ait flite tirAi mainin. wi te eterpre rS.

'Il" Jor. 11%Ar.es pulieed b>» Mr. I. f tlla1, tocIllc
AIcnm:lreai Type Fl'uummdry Net> -r erviît-

I JountsÂr,.-iîm3 Il feli tille ut ai iew lilerary
gxper, ut sued 1tm Torotîo, the rsi umri er of wimich
es titonr enle. it i rulargefailni om shIeer;tnn-
ixluîa, ami de Notedtictlreiy t cluettea , cîrele. lPromu
%-viai -c Ihave rt-nd or il, %vu worî 1<1 lecierliyrcat
'macent il im. îpreferenc u ie lng-whang ' jour.m
or li, Annean lmuin. It ms puklsiteid t eekly. IL
$3 GO per annumin, u Addreeb, Mr ialley, Publisher
'ommo.-L'nish <'anda, .Sneoe.

A p N sI'A'ue.-Ucr a long ite iMck lthe candian
public havete fl l:le %vat OFetai evap iamui eîtîeraiîmîmîgi
liiitmtlyptimper, to ilak Ithe place or lme lîecti, inity
Yankee publicationts wu%%h whi îlthe country i ifloolud
but, front soine reasout or alter, no rea etrI l preent
mime peuplewilltehsucha ajournal seemq<otltrn'mîhvueln.nde,
1111 tvîîhîitî ele pul t t'eekor îwn, witem ir. %y. folle» na
geltimman l i ulmlcd ftr aile- tnk. ;aidiislmd ItutJor-cto lthe Orsi t lnumber of lime lioti JomnAl., I teadly
printi eught-aer lhrary jripnir. wel cakcuiaed tu
prove a Nelcomne viitor ai t very rmniby fire Icsîl.
" Dowi oit the JtenchIr,' naje uo fî South. (folme lim
pen uf Ai r. 1lveralge, tescomnacced i )lieima n
lier, antdt prouttaes ho I mni cl very nmilrc.mg. 'lT

tb Jou r.-;ALi îdeigned ta give cunadian tîtalen a
flattrai ield to -Idiseplay lsnf iii amnd wa trust i) g.e j
woisupporîed,nsilld imlle onily paperexclmîsîvely deo t.

cd 1o literature in' the )uIl Q.qe Canuks.-cOnge-
nUe Sun. *g tb

Tfx Ilin. J • r,-Th'ie above Is le tille ora
tew hteraury W M u IIIIed in Toromîor wofviticu.ve
-ive receied d tirrst number. It avery neat sheet,

o good sze. miwel ipriited. ' hope il nay
receive lie support of lhe peuple or Canada, im rter-
cmee u lite emteaotns oit lthe A ierican Preu. 'io
I°IOM PJOURNAL s kept for sala by ir. Jairy, Blook
Snto, Posa Office, waerloo.-lalteroo Chron .

A NEw t.aTL:rmAin At'n Fon CANADA.,-The 110ME
JOUN l i< the mimme Of a paier devoied entircly tolituernîre, juti: started it toroito by. ir. W',t. uIli-y.it a neaîly prited and comiiaîls oume colio rending,Wc reconidii il lo our readers, randt iope litey wil
support il oni lIe priîtcuple of' "mIe nmmufamre,"'
mismea, o i f tuimg liîetr lioitey 0111out orlie ceeniry forNew York Lcdgrs ani sntehi like.-IUon New Era.

Taim:IloaIt c JOUItNA..-:irei 1rsI mtier Otritius î.
selyte!> dttic Ishcet is ntour tale. Air. Willian
ialle>, at umll e rie o ours, a ite Publlshier. Judg-
111g fiaI liem tiraie number, vo duoubl ot ilvili rmank

as a luetrarypalier. $1 W per year.-Elora O4sr-

T"; hloME Jtun^tAL.-W hiIave receivei and tci-
acoune to our tabll the lirst lmner of lis ligetry jour-
mi, ubtilisited by. Ir. liliîun I halley, onmto>. lis
ypogrnphical appe imiee is very cretihtabie, aund il

¢ontintîmsa airge :mîuomul t rgîorngil iteraryili mer, anda nu1 o jiiaioucseleron;lt-nee .o, udame.
It i- Iinie Ithe readmug porntion of tle people of catnada
houldt t o>.ta susimi n mhemry ;ournai of heir on,

. si t u my nfaiîmres, a u rt diet Cor the 1lo nM Joui.
XAIz. nml -- s~u chut-t-r, iaslieu, griîmlg tlesorcf ttbihie are Iîgmmtîtî'g Io ituseuul lieucltap Irash
%Vl imicîtIlme connmry i dflooded. 've hope nîow I
tmye a honme lierature-at fic-Id for limedispiayftli O

ralet:ae'n et eita lot:1x JOURnN-aT nitîains the samne
k-grec utuxcell-mccfill m uture îîmmsnb-ers liai ls diepLiyedin the furt, we prediel ltai itlwin lhave a beri up-ort.- lIdland lkponrr.
TllE IhtOE JOUnNAZ... i--We have received elictfile

'umtb'er o lthe 1Imoas JounNA., a very tuent -quarto
hlce, plublisheled by Mr. W aîni luilally, Colx)ne-s.,
Por o• Iî tM Oued wth v'ery- umueresurg readUmg itmi-er, anid published lit Ih low price or o e itdollar andim a
'aitrperunlmintu. Luoîry pmblientions have nt llilmer-

Leei long hlve(d icnuida, and wec wish hie liotb
,OUa.AL buer success ithan ils pred cesso Ihave o>-
tiet. A large amîuloait tornonei>- i anniutalli> xii oui
f Canadu for tlie ephmiemetil liteminre, of flie Unied
:tacteeoit : it ineriorelneer-- thte siapo
t M)panzinues, N'eetlies, &c. &c. Th'lie paper beibro
as l far superior tu mauiny of thes uImporations, fiediWC

otid huile tu sec *wr 10ia )nxîtlitximiets beltter appre-
hîtît-ti n'tcielcoThoge initi, Orsi îîurrîeînt ie i
olniencenenat ort.' DOwwm on luth leaclh ; a sItor or
te South, ly. . 1Lov. rge lantidi t '.hi Aiveni.
ires of a Niglht ; hy Jantes Mtec-Cmrroll, .sq." Mr.
leCarronl i unie oflu theiost popular w'riicrs in Canada,
nd will prltby bu ai frenqent contribultor t tie JouR-
ar..-Bla t)on T imal.
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